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EDITORIAL
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IT LOOKS LIKE r.r,e're in for a late start to the crop circle season,

with bad weather being just one potential disaster for our
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farmers this vear. April r-rsua1ly sees the beginning of the circles'
appearance, the first batch arrir.ing in oil seed rape. I don't
knon,hou, representatir.e of the u,hole country East Anglia is
for this rrear, but so far I har.en't seen a single field of rape
an\.u.here round here. This part of the countrv being so flat,
flooding is a particularlr. u.orlving problem and everywhere
vor-r look the sparse and bareh' green crop fields shine with

puddles under leaden skies. One can't help but feel that
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then again, mavbe it's just the lousy r,t,eather

Croppies mav be panicking at the thought of most of the
countrr-side being cordoned off and out of bor-rnds throughout
the crop circle season because of the foot-and-mor-rth epidemic,
brLt such u'orries are nothing compared to the stress and anxiety
Lreir-rg suffered b1, our {armers. Tl-rat is u'hv it is es\:ecially
in-rp6116n1 that anvone seeking to r.isit formations this summer
should fo11on, the agreed code of conduct and at the very least
ttot etttcr an),'part of the countryside - let alone a field of crop -

17 Spindle Road

(te1. 01603

Br-rt

puitir-rg a damper on thingsl

rr irhor.rt

e\prcss permission.

mr-rsi admit that I, for one, am a bit mystified as to n,hy,
u.ith 560 cases to date of FMD at the time of writing, a further

I

Itj.000 animals have had to be kil1ed and incinerated. This
mearls that ror,rghly 90% of the animals slaughtered were not
knon'n to be lnfected. What does this mean?
The cor-rspiracv theorists are having a field-day on this one:
alien abductions, cattle mutilations, BSE, CJD, the Criminal
Trespass Act, foot-and-mouth, mass slaughter of livestock and blockading the countryside just beiore the crop circle
season starts. Makes you lr,,onder, doesn't it? But seriousiy n hile driving across the Fens the other da,v, I had to fo1low a
diversionarv route for some considerable and very roundabout
distance because of a sealed-ofi road. There was no explanation
apparent at the time. I subsequently found out on arrir.ing
home that a cull was being carried out.
I had noticed that for ser.eral miles all the 1a,v-bys were
cordoned off with traffic cones and also fourrd out that tu.o
nights eariier those 1ay-bys had been iul1 of lorries. One
incident on that journey made me think: I had narrou'1v missed
hitting a large rat which, obvior-rslv in great pain and distress,
u,as thrashing about in the road as if in its death throes,
although it didn't appear to be externallr- d.rmaged in any lvav.
Had it been poisoned? Wor-rdering alrout it made me suddenl1,
realise that, in the midst of tirls epitlemic, there \\'as no r,r.,ay of
cnlling or curbing uildlrfe. That being the case, rvhv slaughter
so manv cattle and sheep? At the risk of strunding paranoid, I
real1y do think that "they" hale something to hide this time.
Has something been discor-ere11 in the iood-chain that requires
the smoke of a thousand p\-res to camor-rflage the trr-rth? We're
being kept an,ay from the animals and out oi the countryside.
This may be nothing more than necessarv medical precaution
at this point, but I think it's time u'e pressed our politicians for
a {r-r11 explanation for this sorrr saga - nnd all that it implies.

O-oerseas stLbscribers, plense uate: since tlrc EurocheqtLe system is being

scrapped,from noru o11pnyilrcttt tuill lmue to be made in sterling, either
by clteque drnttn on n bnnk iuitlr n British branch, or by cash. Sorry
for nny inconoenience this may cntLse.
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Daniel Lobb reports on his observations on an intriguing "add-on" event in Wiltshire.
I first read about the BLT research team's r,r,'ork a lr'hlle a-rgo
rnThe Cereologl--"/. Reading about their findings seemed to rnake
sense of some o{ r'r'hat I hard beet.r seeing in the field.
In 1999 I attended the Unusual Experiences Conference in
Marlborough and heard Nancv Talbott of the BLT team lecture
about their rvork; the fol1or'r,'ing evening I r'vent along to her:
extended lecture in Coronatictn Ha1l in Alton Bartres. I lvas
introduced to her by Chris, one of the organisers of the UE
Conference, r,r,ho had attended rrrlr 1g.1.,t. at the Crrcolosisf
Conference in Alton, Harnts., and thought Nancv and I shoulcl
meet. I arranged r'r.ith Nancy to meet for a longer cliscussior-t
and lr.as encouraged to find that BLT's r'r'ork gave some
explanation to anomalies T l-rad been seeing.

AS SOME OF you

will know from previous articles, I tend to

be quite 1eve1-headed - almost too much so. My study of crop

circles concentrates on the physical make-up of them: 1ay
pattern, plant condition, position in the fie1d etc. In 1995 at
Cowdown near Andover, just ten minutes from my house, there
was a very interesting crop formation (Fry. 1). I was able to
spend quite a 1ot of time in the formation, time to look at the
plants, crop lay, soil and stones in detail. It is also where I met
]ohn Sayer, Ron Jones and the late Richard Andrews, all of
whom I have subsequentll. spent a great deal of time with.
I found at this site for the fust time expulsion cavities in
the nodes of the plants. These holes rvere prolitic near the centre
of the formation and all but absent from the outer ring. I also
found in the formation a fractured stone right in the centre of
the central stalding circle. This ston'has quite a long tale
attached which I won't elaborate on: basically, it was probably
a Bronze Age pot warmer, although this explanation was never
conclusive.

As a result of this discussion I offered to take samples for
them. In 1999 I samplecl one formation for them. Last yeal I
rt,orked fu11 time for. a r.r,eek r,r.ith Nancr,, sampling tvr.,o
formations. One of these r'r'as the \\rindmill Hill formation
knor,r,n as the "Pyramid" or "Pi11o1,", near Ar.ebur1,, Wl1ts.

(-F19.

2). We r,r.orked solidh, for about nine honrs daih, and took
roughl,v 200 s.rmples of soil and bundles of plants from this
one formation. At the end of this intensive rt eek I r.vas luckt'
enough to experience a hellcopter flight over the formations.
Due to the r'r,eather this did not h:rppen until a r'r.eek after r,r'e
hacl sampled the Windmill Hill formation. Tuesdal', Eth.
August: fron-i the ail iots of small "glapeshot" circies r,vere
visible in the field u,hich rvere not there u'hen lr,e took the

strmples. They occulred along a

line n,hich roughly

correspor-rded to the line I had cl-rosen to take coutrol samples
alorrg and also along a tramline lr.hich r.r,e r'r,alked dorvn from
the car to the formation (Flg 2n) - so r'r,e vvould have noticed

them. Thet. looked quite random and untidy both from the air
and on the ground.
I tr:ar.elled back to the field as soon as I coulc1 to look at
these circles. On the ground it r.r'as clear that the-v u'ere not
merely randomlv scattered, but some r,vele positiot-red in
relation to tire existing formation - e.g. the largest circle of
apploximately 47' in diameter r'vas just touching the edge of

the circle, not overlapping

it

and not leaving a gap.

It alscr

corresponded n ith one of the corners of the square. There r,r,ere

three circles {lattened in the existing formatitrn, one in .r
standing box (Flg. .3) again not overlapping it, another in a
standing box with the edge of the nerv circle u'ithin a tramline
r,vhich cut thlough the box (fi.C. +) and t1-re 1;rst circle \\'ithin
the formation was positioned in the "D" area betlveen one side
of the square and the edge of the circle (f 1q :5). This circle rt'as
again placed specificallv. It sat on one side of a parting line in
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Fig.

l

so on/ r1p to 1000'.

These ner,r, small clrcles at first glance looked randomly
scattered but on closer inspection it r,r.as found that one of the
circles rvas centred on a tramline (Fr.C 6), four of them r.r,ere
placed on a clr:ill miss line - a gap in the plants r,r,hich rvas
unseeded (Fig.7). These circles on the drill miss line shou. the
order of their construction. The one closest to the edge of the

field had a spiral lav r,r,hich hooked into the dri11 1ine. Along
the length of this line it u,as r.isible that the energ\r r,r,hich had
created the circles hacl meandered slightlv off the path. The
plants r,r.hich u.ere flattened off the patl.r n,ere mostly kinked
or.er a fe\,r, inches up the stem, not trodden flat to the ground
br. people (f'.9. S) and in one place a fer,v plants r,r,ere pushed
dou.n spirally; u.hich looked like the beginnings of another

the crop flor.r, of the "D". The "D" uras constructed rr.ith .t
perimeter of approrimatelr,3', ils \vas the sqr-tare. The miclclle
of the "D" r,r,as then flattened in ttvo directions r.r.ith a prartrne
line dor,r,n the middle. The neu, small circle \\,.1s placed in the
haif closest to the edge of the folmation, r,r,ith its eclge jr-rst
touching the partir-rg line but not or,,erlapping it.
Outside the formation a number of small circles n-ere aiso
found, solne on the side of the formation longhh- south-east
closest to Winclmill Hill but rnostly to the n.estern sitle oi the
formation. Ihe closest circle on this side r,vas approxirnatelr.
600'ar'r,ay from the edge of the largest circle borclerirrg the
original formation.

The line u,hich

I took control plants from,

n.hich

corresponds roughlv to this nen, string of circies encLecl at 500'
from tl-re ec-lge, before the closest of the ner,v circles. f1-re "control
line" lr,as made up of samples of soil and plants taker.r outside
the formation as samples of "normal" crop. These samples are
usualh. takerr at 1' from the edge, 5' ,10' ,20' 50' 100' 200' and

circle n.hich hacl been cliscontinued (Fig 9).
When the drili lir-re met the next circle there rt,as a band of
plants u,hich flor,r.ed under the spir;rl lav to approrimatelv 5'
from the centre of the spiral (.Fig. 10). Arrother circle r,r,as joined
to this one and the 1ar.of this cilcie again l-iooked ir.rto the drill
1ine. The iinal circle along this line hacl a r:adial lav n,ith its
centre placed on tl.re clrill line (F1q. 11). These sholr,ed tl.rat the
circles hacl been crei:ted from the eclge of the fielc1 tol,ards the
folmation. The circie closest to the edge of the field had a spiral
1ar,. Its edge touched a tr:amline (fig. 12) and the centre can
onlr. be described as "nested". It appgalgd that the spiral lav
ht-rd beerr fl;rttened first, letrt,ing a small standing centre tt l-rich
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rntchetetl, rvith the "teeth" ending in places corresponding to
the tramline or gaps in crop gron,th.
There r,r,ere tr,vo more knor'r,,n groups of these smal1 circies

Hill that I knor,r, of from the "Crop Circle
Connector'" internet page. One group looks to be identical in
construction to the ones I have studied, listed as "Windmill
Hlll 4"; the other group of three, listed as "Windmjll Hill 5",
Iooks to be of different origin, r,vith less standing crop, but I
cannot comment further, as lrrhen the farmer took me to see
both of these they had unfortunatelv been harr-ested.
The points iisted: placement of the circles in lelaticxr to the
existing formation or other features in the crop (suc1-r as the
round Windmill

had subsequentlv L.eer-r spiraLLe.l :ntLr a "nest" (Fl.g. 73). this
"nest" stood up to 1l" r.ii ihe !rtr',1r1rl aud rr-here the plants
were bent ovel instead rri.i ki.i. iieLr\i a node, as rr-as seen in
most of the circles, it.rpprr'3.vr.1 iir.'.: iir manl of the plants
making up the nest each ir-rii-,r.i-r.:-:tem had been tightly

twisted just belorv a nor1e, jr,rst liie i :f ieet \rraplrer.
Another occurrence in this circ.e :rri rrthers l-as a bunch
of plants with a large clod of earth. a::...r',e.1 i-Laving been lifted
and dropped in the directior-L of t}'.e .:ira, -rp to l' an-ar'- from
the hole where it should be (Fig l= Tiri: rr.rs noted also in
the large circle bordering t1-re orrgin.'.r :.r1n.rrion and one of
the circles on the south-east side. The piar,t. il tl-Lese tlislodged

clurnps appeared otherr.tise to be eliu-elr normal. The1,
shor,r.,ed no crushing or damage alor-rs tire 5.011. c1S rvould be
expected if they had simply been gras1.e.-. ar-Li r.r-rllecl or,rt b,v
an or.er-excited r.isitor. Generalll,, t]-re p1311. trere kinked over
up to 6" above the ground (Fig.15).In 1.13... iher rtere pushed
over at the base of the stem. A plant carL be krr'kec1 or er lou,er

dou,n the stem thar-r the plant clirecth in irrrr-t ol it.
In the larger circle there \\rere srotrps .ri ,"'l.rnts u-hlch
remained standing. The crop flou,ed arouncl lhe:e and in places

the standing crop created almost a horseshtre -shape, u-ith

flattened plants flor,r,ing out frorl the centre. This seems to be
impossible to hoax.
A11 of the listed features of these circles rr-ere .rlso notecl in
anothel formation in the adjacent field (Fr.t 1o t. One other etfect
noted in these circles r,r.as in the sm;-rllest one: thete u'as a
standing centre of a few plants r,r,ith the ac-1]acent plants trvisted
tightly around the base of them (Fig. 1;) ir.r a similar manner tc)
the "nested" centre I explained earlier. The largest circle in this
group had a rough edge to it. This appeared to be r.aguelv
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"ratchet teeth" ending r'vhere there is a gap or tramllne);
dislodged plants and tn,isted stems sugElest a ver\. por'r,erfu1
yet specific force u,hich flattened these circles, an energy u.hich
is at are of features already in the field such as the tramlines,
dri11 miss lines and a crop formation. Initial obselr.ation of the
plarrts from the original Windmill Hill formation suggest that
it rnay not be man-made.
Personally, I find it difficult to belier.e that such a geometric
shape, containing squares and an optical illusion cannot be
man-made, so I look forlvard to reading the lab report irom
BLT (r,r.lrich I r,r,i11 surnmarise in T/le Cereolttgistl to see rvhat

they har.e found. Of course, the term "man-made" may be too
black ancl r,r,hite. I have air,r.ays taken it to mean "physicaliv
flatter.recl b1, people in the field", thereas "non man-made"
formations or those of "natural origin" mean "created b,v an

as yet not understood energv system". But even these
"genulne" crop formations must har,e some type of clesign
element or thought process to create the shapes. This design
element mav come from man, througl-r telepathv, or may be

related to a poltergeist-type energy or pcrssiblv e\.en to mobile
phone or militarv communication rnicrolvave transmissions.
So the term "man-marde" could be correct for the design part
of the phenomenon but may be not, in some cases, for the
phr.sical part.
Eithel \^.a\i r,r,,hatever the origin of the original Windrnill
Hill formatlon, l,l,haterrer caused the smal1 circles r,r,as
obvior.rslv trr.l,are of it. This sugp;ests some tvpe of cousciousness

being inr-olved, so even if Colin Andreu.s' recellt statement
t1'rat 80oo of all formations are physicallv man-made and only
slmple circular shapes are "genuine", then er,-en the energv
t'hich creates these slmple circles is - it lvould appear consciouslv ar,r..are. This complicates matters. It means that even
if all the complicated formations are physicallv man-made but

the circle is r-rot, a simple natural "plasma r.ortex" cannot
account for the controlled placement of the circles.
I belier.e that these sma11 circles at Windmill Hill are the
most significant thing I have seen in ten years of interest in the
crop circle phenomenon. They show a definite link betu,een

the complicated formations and the "natural" phenomenon
of simple circles r.r,hich seem to have been around for centuries.
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CROP CIRCLES AS AN EVOLUTIONARY
NUDGE TO OUR WORLD VIEW AND

INTELLECT
The questions of the origins of the crop circles, or the means and mechanics by which they are
created aside, lonah Ohayo invites us to consider not only the formations themselves as clues, but
also what may be left out in this apparent language of communication.
ONE INTERESTING POINT, hard to overlook, is that the best
1v1:grlrig11r of .r crop-circle is either aeriallv or from underneath
it. Tt r,r,ou1d therefore seem that its creation takes pl.-rce from one
of these tn,o directions, both inaccessible scarffolds for us as
n'alking primates. Our vision is usually limited by our height.
To so r.rearly perfecth'create live circles like these irr org.rnic
fields requires a knor,r.ledge much superior to otlrs, of practical
energv-technologies of phvsics, especialh' as thev exactlv affect
biological er-rtities, such trs the man1, sorts of gror.r,ing, sensitirre
plants and human beings. The cre;-rtors must also understand
hor,r. to speedil,v and preciselv ma-rnlpulate the micro-beharrior
of nature's basic elements. This alone proves that mole er.oh'ed
or higher beings than us exist, u-ho ar:e expressiug themseh'es
in our barck vard. Their plar-fu1 geor.netrical sophistication ar.rd
their knou,ledge' of the essence of oul philosophical historl',
lr,hich even rve have largelv forgotter:r, sholr,s a level of conscious
skills and mental repertoire bevoncl our present abilities and

understanding.

In oul repetitiveiy linear, rectangular food-fields, as a
supplement so noter'r.,orthy that it appears to stand in contlast
to our modern methods of agricr-rltural sun,ival, the diversified
beauty (er.en at second-harnd in photos) vet complex orcler of
the rnant crop-circle svmbols, implies (aImost involuntarilv for
us) a series of rmprovemellts, sllggestlons and ideas. Is this
presentation an encocled altr'rnatlvc to the probable future rt'e're
gror,r,,ing for our-seh-e-s and creating for our environment dail,v?

One nnivers.rl ,sciE'ncr' trr' language could consist of
frequencies, plecise leve'l.. i.r r-ir-rmbers or sizes, shapes and
forms, types of moverlerrt. reL.ltions bctrleen time ancl matter
and energv. These forn-1.'rtiolL> rr-retapholic.-r1h' implv other
dimensions through, ior in:t.rnce, an irnfrlicit invitation in the
spatial geometlic figule itself , ior LL. i,r crrlnplete ol continue its
constructic'rn. Tlves has pointed out tirat ther',.urong otl-rer tl-rings,
involve lessons in conscions "maniiestatron", .-tnd suggests that
the clrcles express harmonics rr hicl-r r,

e trrtr

crl-tsist of on deeper

ler-els.

Apart from the r'vealth oi literal "rre.rr1inEl" contents, the
allusion to or graphical illustratior.r tri strmeihing else (sr-rch as
galaries, eclipses, atomic constru c tiot-rs, ;'.r 5-sibl g' e'1ergt-too1s,
etc.), the verv fact that these form.ltirrrls .rre nt.:niiesting has a
pslchological impact on us, rvhlch rr heu rr iclespreacl enough,
can become a societal and then a species Lm;-.;161. For instance,
r,r.itness here the necessitl. oi gror.rpr-t[inkir-rq, oi crossdisciplinarr,v research teamwolk, becausc ti-rt're are just too manv
intricate angles hele for one type of specialist to register or figure
out.

Aside from the immediacv factor', there's sulplisinglr, little
difference betr,veen the content ol iorrratiuns ir-rtelpreted as
acutelv necessary ideas for even olrr lelativelr- short-range
surr.ir.al - and r,r,hen they're belier.ecl to be desilable, offeled,
abstract ideas useful for our general er-olution into higher
dimer-rsions.
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variations of tirese svmbols, or the principles thev
arre common themes among life in the
Universe. It's said that each diagram exudes its unirluc elterg\r,r,hich can be used clifferentlr,; maybe each one transmits the
"shad,l,v" of its ou'n creative energ\r. As rte subconsciouslv
Perharps

contain and racliate,

resonate r,r.ith these pa tterns, in alr'e or entrancecl at their beatr ir'

and complexitr. and present uuexplainabilitl., the harmonic
r,r,e subliminallr' recognise ma). stimulate us through
of lifts u,hich inclirectll- pusl.r r-ts into the next dimensions.
Entr:arrcing us intrl a mental n'rutualitl'is perhaps one clefinitior-r

r,ibratlons
a series

of initiating communica tior.t.
A code can be vien'ed as an it-rsplration given to reach the
mental-set ancl state of r-nind, its connected ideas, and the
subsequent kr-ror'vledge necessilry to decipher it. Multi-la1,ered
1-rolograms can qr-rite likel1'tr:'rnscend our evolr'ed ler.el of egobased consciousness. 81. reproducing the f1or,r, of a geometric

form in our o\\,n state of mind, thinking and feelings and mood
- by in some !\ra)r entering and trying to merEIe *'ith the
frequencies lr,hich a circle " freezes" , those r,r.hich cr eated it - u.e
resLlnate u.ith it, and u,ili tl-ren erpelience ancl lealise some of
its implications. First 1.ou get ir-rto t1-re righi state of mlnd anc'1
get the general idea, but to reall,v understand, t'ou har-e tct

directlv experience, and be able to reproduce or replr'
congruentlv to the stimr-rlus.
..:
The senses we rlse in observing ancl thir-rkir-rg ca-rn pick up
onlv those perceptions of outer realitr. rt,hich are on theil ou'n
1er.e1. Fol us to notice, correlate and first-hand understancl more,

lve have to develop more acute sensing. Surelv, for
understernding these an esome and beautiful figr-rres, this er-rtails
in our case a gr:ou,th of communication betn'een the r.vavs of
functioning of both our brail-r hemispheres: upglading the

serious nse of light-brain perusal (the ncxr-r'erba1, pictorial,
musical, receptive, intuitional, feminine functions), as vvell as

continuing our left-brain rationalltv (the mathernatical,
verbalising, examining, linear', masculine functions).
So in contemplating; the circles (u.hat thev shor.r. ancl r'r.hat
they irnpl,v), lr.e're stimuiated to intellectualh. cler-ekrp, u,hicl.r
brings us into metr-r-intellectu.-r1 or spiritr-ral reaims - a gror.r,th
process n4rich needs to take years, and on a g1oba1 plane,
probab11, requires mole than a generation. The circles have
aireadl, been cropping up since at least the 1970s, ancl been
highl1, r"lsib1e slnce abont 1990. Among other things, t1-rey mav
be flierrdlv bait for our evolution.
We're given the ideas to tl-rink about (the manlfesting of
circles, plus their girren svmbols), but lr,e have to do the thinking
ourseh'es - perhaps they're e\ren a partiallv hiclden incentir.e
for us to do so. As in the best Socratic teaching-method trnd
Pvthagorean tradition, r've're tutorecl througl-r oLlr o\\rn gllesses,
fuelled bv our desire to leach consistent ans\,\.ers, rvhile the
teacher is ah.r.ays steps ahead. Therefore, in their progressir-e
gror'rrth, the presented riddles (the circles) have pieces pr-rrposelr.
left or-rt, as clues and complications, to n het our appetite.

LOOKING BACK TO TFIE FUTURE
A retrospectir-e

b1.

Mick Hnrdtl.

IN \1IE1\'OF r-ct.rnother .lttempt to clebunk

tl-ie Crop G11.phs/
thor-rght I'd rr,rn through a fer'r, back issues
ot this r-nag.-rzine to cobble together a felr. mainlr, "measurable"
facts rr-hich must be a bit of a stumblir-rg block to the most ardent
scr.;rtics.
I irope none of the contributors minc'l me taking extracts from

Circlts

1.rst r e..ir', I jr-rst

t1-Leir ir-rtervieu,s and prer.ious articles but it is all done for, I
hope, a worthv cause - i.e. to encourage people to rere.rcl ancl
look back on prelious r:esearch in the light of the latest
occrlrrences. I could quote stufl iLt,m rnan\- nlore books arld
ar:ticles in other publicatior.rs but I am stickir-rg to TLe Celcologrsl
on the assumption that er,en bodv couid hat'e access to the
articles I'm quoting from, so they car-r have a look at the rnair-r
text to refresh their memories on events and statements mac'le

in year. gone

b1,.

reologist #18, Spring 19c)7 , fr ont "Of Things Seen on
the Ground" (]ohn Sayer in conyersation r,r,ith Bustt'Tar.lor):
"We'r,e got them dor,vn in Mexlco - ir-r sugal cane. Br-tt tl-re
one thing I n,il1 say that happened in - I think it r,r.as 1988 u-hen
I r.icleoed it - u,as the tree circle u'hich rt-as ir.r the loctri ale;r. I'm
not going to sav r,r,hele it r'r,as because the local far mer doest-r't
u,ant .1nv rnore publicitlr out of it. But rve did find out fror.r.r
Tlrc

Ce

Canada that there

r,r.as

a tree circle there - unfortunatelr-

r-rot

u,ihressecl n,ith a photograph, but this guv describe.l it rn ietail,
these :10' pine trees rvere all bent ot,er. We put this in the local
paper as an interesting item and u,e had .r local farrner cotne up
sa1,, 'Well, that's strange. We hacl a tree circle like r-ou
described in our trees and itts still there.' This is in 19EB an.l rt
ha-rppened in I98-1. And sure enor,rgl-r, he took us to the spot ar-rd
there it r'r.as, all laid c1or.vn, anticlockr,r,ise, half of it still laid i-1orvr-r
in this formation. But unfortr-rnatelv in the ot}rer half a hau.thon-r
tree had grorvn r-rp through it and pushed it ai1 up. The hau.thorn
tree \\,as trbout 4' - 6' tall. "
M-v explanation - Doug n' Dave h.rr.ing a bit of fun or.r
holidav after snorting some Angel Dust lr,hile partr.lng u.ith

and

Sasquatch.
Tlrc Cereologisl #21, Spring 199E, from "N4essage of the Crop
Circle Makers" bv Michael Green:
"As ure drove dorvn the motoru.ar. south from Oxfold, late

for a famih,' engagement, Christine said .-rfter a thoughtful
silence, 'I r,r.or-rld like to find our
n-rake

o\\.11

clop for:matio11 so \\-c carl

up our o\\rn minds.' Literallr', as she spoke, a vast

formation appeared or-r the other side of the dual carriager,r,ar,.
It r,r,as not there tr.r,o seconds before, t.et there it r,r,t-rs - 42m. long
- in the centre of a confield sparkling in the molning sun. It
u,as a critical moment. Should

r.r,e

pretencl that this hacln't

happened to us and dlive on? We did a U-turn on the A3.l and
clalr,led through the barbed r,r.ire fence in oul best clothes."
This is just one example of horv the circle-n.rakers seem to
interact r,r,ith indir.idual consciousness. Fol more examples of
tlris, read aboutJohnSayer's carpetcircles in Tlrc Cercologist#23.
(John also had a crop circle manifest on a hill just ber.ond l.ris
house rvhen he lir.ed in Woocl Dalling in Norfolk in 7992.)
Another r.erv interesting aspect of this is inTlrc Cereologist
#26, Autumn 1999, in an article entitled "Us = Them. An Exercise
in Manifesting Without Using a Piece of Woocl" bv Sal Chad.
Apart from m),self and the other people mentioned, there

must be hundreds

if not thousands of people

lvho'r.e

experienced similar phenomena throughout the lr,orld or, er the
years. This, to me, points to a genuine phenomenon prot.oking
manv people to har.e deep profound thoughts of tvho \\re are
and olu place in the grand scheme of existence. In short, it is

part of an Ascension Process.
Further evidence of a genuine phenomenon is confilmed

br. the \.ast amount of monev arnd logistics and media
maniprulation needed ior r.irtuallr. continnous debr-rnking or-r a
global scale, plus the inr.oh.ement of r.arious "intelligence
agencies", rvhich stronglr,- suggests that tl.rere is sornething more
to the pher-romenon than people proclucing "Cr oppie Altu,olk".
As a remlnder of tl.re tvpe of peoplc and organisations ar.rd the
"re.1soning" (sic) behind the debunking proccss, it is r,vortl.r
rereacling N{ichael Creen's article "Doug, Dar.e and t}'re Wesser
Sceptics" inTlrc CereolLrclsl #25, Surnmer 1999. I quote quite a
1.rlge chunk of the article heLe because I think it is very lelevant:
"T1-re Sceptic Conspirac\, - So lvhat \\.as the int.olvernent of
professional scientists u.ith hoaxing? Dr. Fisher r,r,as the secletart.
of the national sceptic orgelnisatioll UK Sceptic, ancl had in 1990

launchecl a broadside against the crop circle
Phellomenon and its researchels in the Sceptic magazine,
..L1rcat1r'

that 'er-er1 r,r.riter on tl-re subject l.as either corrupt
or clelucled'and'there \\ras nLl reason 1yl1r g1-g11, one of thc
]rtrn,lrr',lr t,l lectrrclecl cro| cir(le> corrlcl n,,t har e heerr rrr.rde
br- trickstels'. The UK Sceptic (of rvhich the Wessex Sceptics
rlele mereh-'a sr-rbsicliar:v group founded specificallv to scotch
t1-re mecli;r's and public's interest in the phenomenot-r) is the
cor-rclr,rding

n..rtion.r1

bodv of the American based CSICOP (Committee for

the Scientific Inr-estigation oi the Perranonrial). CSICOP purports
to r-rphold 'conr.entional science'but is ln fact an arm of a gr"otrp
of supranationa-rl organis.rtions kntwr,n collectivel), as the Ror-rnd

fab1e. CSICOP's brief is to attack scientific or religior-rs
or:ganlsations or ideas r,vhich might destabilise the status clucr
of certain global political consortiums and tl.reir financial
intelests. Ihe Round Table includes srlch organisations as the
Cor-rncil of Foreign Relations, The Tiilateral Commission, the
Ror.al Instittrte of International Affairs and the Clr-rb of Rome.
The American and Eruopean recruiting agencies for these
or:ganisations are the Bohemian Gror-rp ancl the Bilderberg Group
respectiveh,.

"A genr-rlne paranormal case, sllch as t1-re crop circle
phenomenon, r,vhich allpears in large numbers all or.er the
\\'orld, er.idences an intelligence carrving a spiritr-ral message
arrd is capable of changing people's ideas about the nature of
realit1,, must necessarilr. be regarded as a potent threat by such
organisations. As Schnabel himself jndiscreetly admitted ln a
tapecl conversation to Armen Mctorian in L992,'There ale a
number of agencies throughout the rt,orld lr,hich have taken an
interest [in the phenomenon]. It inr.olr,es ser.elt-rl countries... the
British, German and American go\.ernments. The Vatican has
some invohrement as lr,ell... tr.e have support at the highest 1evel.
It is potentially a r.erv explosir,e phenomenon... trying to bring
about cl-ranges in u,olld consciousness. Thele are those of us
r,r.ho n,ou1d like to see th.is ner,r. trer-rd stopped."'
As far as I am concerned T think the implementation of n.ht-rt
is knor,r,n as the Ner,r, World Orclel is becoming more apparent
e\-er), da),. I think that Dar.id Icke could har,e been set Llp \,\.ith
the Annr-uraki-Reptilian scenario to pour scorn and ridicuie on
the subject. The facts are that it is irreler-i-rnt rvho is pulling the
strings behind the scenes - it is r,r.l-rat thev u.ant to engender
rvhich is important, i.e. a globnl fascist hive 11.hs1g g1-sfl,Lrsfly is
a slave to the multirrationals - in other: u,ords, 21st. Centun,
fer-rdalism. But a vsr1, cler.er and open-minded scientlst br. the
nar.ne of Prof. Ian Baillie krld me that thet. - r,r,hoever "ther," are
- ale doomed to failure because the Earth itself is evoh,ing .1nd
it is readv to move to another level and it r,r,oulc1 do so at this
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prcsent time even if tl're human race \\'as not or-r the planet.
Tlrt Ccreologist #27, Spring 2000: "Electr:ostatic Energv
testing"; extract from a Preliminarv report from Ron Russell,
cor,1rtesv

oi

tt:it:i.t.c roLtc irclcs.oi.g:

"Conclusions:
1) The field of energv that is residr,ral in a formation can be
mearsured r'r.ith a sensitive electrostartic meter.
2) The readings from the meter seem to velifv some
researchels' intuitions abor.rt the qr-ralitv of a formation.
3) The c1-rantit1, of encrgv dlops oti as time progresses and
after ser.eral t-eeks cloes not seem to be present in a measurable
form bv the electrostatic der-ice,
.1) Occasionallv the energv in iresh formations is so strong
tl-rat electronic eqr-ripment m.rlfurrctions in peculiar t,ar,-s, i.e.
suclclen battel,v drain ar-rcl sr.r-netimes subseqr-rent batterv
recor.'erv

I

5) Knor,r,n man-made iorr-nations do not register anv
r.ariations in energv frorl-r the L..rseline, nor do areas of flattened
crop due to random u-incl damage.
6) There appears to Lre a "rrerrbrane" at the edge of a crop

formation,

n,irere. the

energ\ shiits lorvel then perceptiblV

higher. Holr, fal uprvarcl il-iis n-rembrarle goes is unknor'r,u at
this time.
7) There are sigrriiicant r-ari.rtiolLs in spikes of elrergy in
various parts oi anr gir-en formatron tl-rrrr-rg1-rt io be "ger-ruit-re",
especiallv circle centres ancl eclges oi ir-tner- ion-r-ration detail.
t) Ei'en rvhen a formaijon had L.r'er.. .luickh- l-rarvested (the

Bishops Ca-rnnings "Basket"), the meter usecl ir-r tl-re ileld still
shon,ed the energ,v of the formation, ancl the eclges ar-rcl shapes
of the unseen form could be precisel-v mapperl ir-r the short
stubble remaining."
I think tl-re aforementioned conclusions speak fol themseh es
('nuff said).
I could go on about Dl. Ler.enE5ocrd's r'r,ork and lots of other
stuff but if I'r'e prompted anybodr" to look back at prer.ictus
articles and if I'r'e laised some spirits in the face of r.et another
Global Debunking Session then this article has been r.etv
rvorthr.r,hile.
In conchrsion I u-ould like to mentiorr c1 Cofl\,erS&tion I had
r,r.ith the late Ron \&-est, during u,hich he saicl, "If there \vere no
more c'ircles tomorro\^/ or ever again it doesn't matter. \{e har-e
the evidence. We still have plentv to str-rdv so the circle-tnakers
have succeeded."
I tl-rought this obsen-ation r'r.as r.erv profound. God bless
er-elybodr..
P.S.

I think the u,or'lcl is lun br. sl.rape-shifting aiiens in the

form of cats. look at the evidence:
(1) G1oba1 lVarming - milc1 r,r,inters = more rats.
(2) Sox the White Flouse cert .-rncl Humphle-v the Dou.,ning
Street cat are e\-en the same breed.
(3) N{v cat NIillie has been less than co-opelative n hile I har.e
beert rr riting tlri: article.
(.{) And u,here c'lo thev go at night?

LOVE IS TFIEANSWER
Mnrtl Bnrrett shares l'rer thouShts on the purpose of crop circles.
I HAVE NOT sent arr article to Tlrc Cereologist for a while so I
thought it was about time. The one thing that I truly know is
that Love is the ansrn er: rve all lir-e on a wonderful planet. Our
Mother Earth is alive but onlv just. She is not huppy and I do
not blame her. Just look at the u'onderfu1 gifts we have been
given: water, trees, flou.ers, forests, animals, birds, fish - all
have their part to p1ay, just as u e do.
And what do we do? Carn'on as it nothing is wrong. The
ones in power just want to control for greed ald domination
and the arrogance of these peopie rr-ho think you can control

Nature is unbelievable. You camot control Nature. You live
side by side and treat Mother Earth l-ith respect. What you
take for your needs you give back.
And what has all this got to do \l.ith crop circles and UFOs?
I have written before, since our "space friends" seeded
us here in the first place we are all part of them and they are
part of us. We are all spiritualbeings, good orbad, as is all life:
everything is Creation and Creation goes on and on. As a flower
dies, so a seed is born. This is how it has ahvays been. We
never die.
]ust imagine you are a being millions of r.ears in advance
and you are trying to tel1 this race of people that you do exist.
You travel through dimensions and lived on Earth and other
pianets before this race of people was thought of - and it is
teeming with iife in the universe and you are all born again
and again until iessons are learned. Then try to teil this race of
people that they are killing their plalet, their children and all
life. Aithough we never die as such, it does not give anyone
the right to ki11 and destroy and to tum away from your creator
(a hard job for any E.T. to do).
Mankind has been thoroughly brainwashed so it has to be
done slowly to make you think, grow and 1earn. And one of
We11, as
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the r,r,ays is through crop circles, r,vhether or not vou believe in
them. Our E.T. friends u.,i11 use er-erv channel thev can to get
the message through. The,v need our heip but u-e rnust be ,oilling
to help: even tirev can't do it on their or,r,n. \{e mnst send out
Love to our Earth. Lor.e can heal. Lor:e one another ancl a'rll life.
Do not hate, as that is a negative r-ibration and that destrovs. If
r'r,e rvould all clo t1-ris rt,hat a difference it n,or-rlcl make.
O{ course, tl-rere is gorld ar-rcl bacl. T1-re trotrble is, rrre are out
of balance and our Earth is out of balance. lVe need her. If she
lies dor'r,n and dles then so do rt e - and all of 1ife. We have
nor.r,here else to go. The changes in tl-re clir-nate have been going
on for yeals and are gettillg \'\rorse. T.he ones in polr,er do knor'r.
rt,hat ls goil.rg on and thev cor-rlc1 do sornething but sadl1; greed
has contlol of them ar-rc1 ther. must iace up to r,vhat thev have
done in the end. "As vou so\'y, so shall yor-r leap." Tl-rat is verv
h:ue.

It is not the messenger

tht-rt is

important

-

it is the message.

feei n,e rvill get a kick up tl.re backside faillv soon, and about
tirne...

T

THE SPARK OF LIFE
The spark of life
llesides inside
The spalk o l liie
is ir hat keeps vou alive
Tht' spark oi life js Cloci
So vLru ;rte as one with Gocl
'lurn au.av from 1'onr creator

Earth

\lan

has tumed a\\'a\, from lhe soulct
(or Ciocl)
This is u'irv er.il can rule
l-Uul at tlte Earilr rr rth innocort e1'es
As a babv does

r\ncl vou turn arra1, from vorrrstll \ec e\ cri tlring Js ne\\
\{ithorrt thc spark vou are nothing So it l.:ill be
1{ith the spark -iorL are cr-cn.thin. As r.ou tlrink
There is onlv one solrrce
So \.oLr are

,r1ral

vibr.rnt

\{ithout this sorrr-ce \.oLr cannot e\ist Onil lhen tlrr vrru sei t rrurself iree
This is ivhat is happcnine on vour Antl Earth ir ill be sar,ecl

MILLENNIUMMAGIC
Lucy Pringlebrtngsus up to date on her research into the effects of crop formations and geomagnetic
and electromagnetic fields on living systems.

WITH THE ADVENT of the nerv millennium there rarele those
among the ranks of onlookers rt'ho r.r'ondered if the crop circle
phenomenon u'ould desert ottr fields; indeed, the start of the
season \vas so slor'r, that manv more fainthealted joined their
nnmbers. Hor'r,evel, they r,r,ele proved clelightfullv tvrong as
the phenomenon set about producing one of the most excitlng
and varied crop circle seasons to da-rte. 2000 hets been a verrtood yea-rr, a vintage \rear; the e\-ents have been so r-aried ar-rd
compler it is hard to find ar.ry particular therne running through
the amazingly dir.erse shapes thart have lair-r glistenir.rg in the
fields, captirrating the e).es of the beholders r.r'ith their beautr
and, at times, quixotic humoul.
As befrlre, the lVessex Triangle r,r.as the predon'rrrtatrt
nesting ground, Wiltshire proudl,v boasting the gre;itest

numbels. Hanlpshire, though lving in second

p1;rce

numericall\'i produced some of the rnost elaborate formatior-ts;
in particular the Chilbolton "lndian belt buckle" thtrt 1ar rr-ithin

(Fig.1)

government-or'r,ned raclio and fielcl statior-r. Tl-re size

i- ''.-... .,r.' Ci'rrtlrsl :\lrr-clrl'v t.t.i itTodcrtt Tintes, " Ate all the

of the formation matched the size oi their lalge rect.rngular

.,..r\L,nrs gir en L.r' Lncr Prir-rgie in this book the result of 1ies,
.,: .,, -=hi.r1 rl-rir,kir-rg, or gullibrlitr I Those t-ho have given such

feet of

t1-re

car park.

The Observatorv rt'trs unmanned at the time.

As in the previotts eleven \.ears, I continuecl n ith nlr
investigations into the effects of geomagnetic.rn.i
electromagnetic fields on lir.jng systems.
For nelr, re.rders, this research is basecl mainlv on the leprrris

sent in bv people r'r.ho have visited circles or been ir-r theil
vicinitr. either in the fielcls or durlng lectuLes. Hon' car-i per,;.1e
be affectecl by seeping circles on a screen, \'olt ma\- askl \\e
knor,r, that certain shapes trigger off responses in ihe brairr. Ii
is knor'r,n as slqiT stinur.Ltts and has a similar effect a: r. herr
people hear lor.ely music. The resonances ilolr-r the tt-Lrtsic
passlng through the ear into the brain kindle emotious. Shape.
can also trigger oif this reaction or behat,ioural pattet't'r rritht ltt
llre ohserr cr h.rr ing alrv con>ci()Lls A\\ Arencss r'i tltr l't,'-<--.

The reports are anal\rsed and put into categories listetl
belolv. The categolies mav seem arbitrarr,, so there it-e alsrr
additional sub-sections to each.

Health Catesories
ORAL (taste [metallic], tooth pain, unusual thirst)

CRANIAL (headaches)
OCULAR (vision changes, hallucination)
AUDITORY (acoustic: hearing voices, music etc.)
GUT (nausea, diarrhoea, sudden hunger etc.)
SYSTEMIC (dizziness, weak knees, leg pain etc.)
MENTAL (thought processes affected, short term memory
loss, feelings of panic, terror, evil, peace, Iove and light,
disorientation/ sense of a presence)
I har,'e or,er 600

ct-rses

on mY databaise a-rr-rrl tlespite sr-rch a huge
i'r sceptic h.-rs c1-ra1lengec1 these

volume of information, many

reports, saying they

r,r,ere

the lamblir-rgs oi pgppls v'iil-t

overarctir.e im.rginations. Over 600 n'eird and rambling peopie
- u,hat a telrifying thought! Yet never once har-e I feli threatenecl
bir the mental state of anv of t1.re' gallant people u'ho, 1'931 .11.t
year, suppl,v me r,r,ith this vital information. I am enormouslv
indebtecl to them. Archie Ror'; Professor Emeritus o{Astronomy
at Clasgow Universitv, rvrites in the preface of mv book Crop

10

;..!...i1-:s

;.-r111pr1i5..

a rride clistlibr-rtion of intelligence and

eir.c,..:i.,:r. Therr accor.-Lnts .ire 11ot sensation:rlised but sober yet
,:..z zl ed ir'. sn le ln the .-rbsence oi anl e'r-iclence to the contrar\',
I:r:'. p:epare.1 i. accept t1-rat the r.rst n:rajoritr. of these people
:r-e telirrLg tl-re trr-rth .rs ther r,urderstand it."

He is the Cat's lVhiskers

\\ hater er i1-re sceptics may sav about their fel1or,r, men, animals
cannot be accused of such faults and so their behaviour is
clitical io this lesearch.
Irr 2000, one of my first visits trras to the "Bear's Par't," neaL
\loresteatl, Hampshire, rvhich appeared in early Ma-v in barle-v.
,\ ncler lr,as trotting her grev horse along the path dividing
tl-ie fie1c1 in tn o. I managed to cartch her before the,v disappeared
out of sigl.rt and asked her if she u.oulcl mind rlding her horse
into the formation. She r,r,as huppy to do so, sr-r,ving she u,as
fascinatecl bv the crop circles and h.rd taken her horse into
ser.era1. She felt he r,r'as a good judge of the circle's authenticitv.
her horse clisplayed no visible signs of agitation, rnoving
around the formation and standing still rt'hen reined in. The
rider, hor,r,ever, remarked that his breathing rate had noticeablv

increased ( F+1. 1).
In earlv Jul1, I took a party of people from London into the
ber,vitchinglv beautif ui South Field "Cathedral" f orm ation (Fry;.
2). T had given them a talk in the mornin5; and before I started
r.r..-rs surprised to be greeted bv a stranger, accornpanied b1' a
cat in a Brltish Airrvays bag slr:r.rg ot,er her shoulder, asking
after my cat Hero. Hor,r. dicl she knor,r, about Hero? Of course,
J had mentioned him in mv book and Rr"rpert the Burmese Blue
vvas here to experience the cjrcles for himself.

It r,r.as one of those days u.hen every tvpe of r,r,eather
condition u/as practising its skills n,ith the greatest of
enthusiasm and gusto. One moment, the sun rvould peek its
nose through briefly, only to be shouldered out by the clouds,

the bringers of rain; rain of all sorts and description, from a
drizzle to torrential dou,npours accompanied by thunder and
lightning. It seemed that r,r,e must experience the r'vhole
Bacchanalian rnenu of conditions. Hor.v r'r,ere these torn'nies
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going to srlr\.ive this r'r.,anton display by the elements? Thev
of them hadn't been into a crop
formatior-r before and many of them rvere strar-rgers to the

r'r'ere magnificent. Manv

countrvside. For them, the r'r,hole scenario turned into a
rnagical, rnystical event as r,t,e stood in the formation
surrounded by the ancient hills terraced by our ancestors of
long ago, the nipple on the breast of Adam's Crar,'e standirrg
out proud1r,, remincling us of our connection $,ith Gaia.
What about Rupert? If the animal could talk then surely he
!vc1s & lrLlst sagacious beast and
apparently accompanies his orn,ner nearly everyr,r,here. He r,t,as
attached to a \.ery long leather lead, giving hirn maxirnurn

lt,ould be the first; he

independence. O\rner Nl.rrv Spain ll,rites, "The most
interesting aspect of Rupert's reactior-rs lr.,as that he behaved
exactly as he does n,hen r-isiting a chr-rrch - he has r.isited
numerous countrv churches on our tral-e1s. He r,r,as respectfr-rl,
quiet, alert and r.ery interested. When on a country walk he is
far more boisterous. Another interesting thirrg w'as that,
uninvited, he went up to a stlanger sittir-rg meditating and sat
dorvn beside her. Although he is ahva\s perfecth, polite to
strangers, he is not normally friendly' to this ertent and l-ras
never sat on anvone's lap but mine. It mav be coincidence, but
Rupert's constipation problems t,ere solted out after: the
experience!"

Uplifting Experiences
The final animal report came fLoni someone u'l-ro had taken
her dog irrto a circle. The ou-ner h.rtL "...phr-sicallr. felt the
presence of the circle and ment;il1r' I
my being...M,v dog got a hard onl"

cor-rlc1

perceir.e it outsicle

I had slmilar reports?

The .rirsrver is ves. On one
hr. arlazement, hacl an erection
in a formation. Thi. upliitir..* e\Fcrlence lasted until the
follort.ir-rg dar-l So rr'ho nee.1. \-iagr..,I I arr-ait otl-rer reports that
r.vilI obvior,rsh remain culi,r1\ ni LiS.
These tlvo rePorts take -r. ::.-< i,, the possible effects of
nitric oxide. (1) it rr Lruld seir-- .e-r tir.rt .r strorrg electrical

Have

occasion a t'or1ng

1ni111, n-Luch

iorcemeasulingl.rrr,l u.l-,

to

-r'

.

: "llrpeirnetreltrr

-'.:r

a nanosecond is present rr-hir' :. r-rni,:..iirr11 appears. We .llso
knon, that this is likelr- to l.e. a l.-:sr:-... :. g:is containing a high

density of electlons and prp51111-.. i.r1'1 -r :'en in .r gas thev stop
behar.ing like indir,lduals anrl s::.r-. -';i':,. :rg coherentlv iike
an integrated whole, sttch as a s\\ ai-r', .-: :.ee., ..l sl-roai of fish
etc., that can mor.e simultaneonslr' r';,t' r'.. ::. a l il rr Lr -c iorce .1nd
speed. When this condition LrcaLu: l' :r'. ..,riie {not to be
confused r,vith nitrous oxide - laugl-ur-rq i:: .:ir restrit. Jt is a
by-product of combustion ancl can l-e -,'r-r:'e.'. ir-r.r-n ail bv
.

lightning.
Tt r.r,as

this situation that encor-rragett l,::', i ,. .\ns trr srlggest

(Fig.3)
to ADAS that there migl-rt be residual traces of nitrop;en in the
soil that could be cletected and measured ancl indeed this r'vas
proven to be the case ln several of the formations tested. What
is nitric oxide ar-rd u.hat ale lts effects? Nitric oxide has a bad
reputatior.r ar.rd has been given a bacl press, being linked to
.rcid rair.r ancl smog.rnd is also thor-rght to be carcinogenic. It
gives us sore thloats, soLe ancl running noses and eyes, and
coughs. Tt car.r also lead to lightheadedness and intoxication. It
is a poison, br-rt in small closes is a necessar\r one. It occurs
quite natr-traI11, r'vithin 6ur bodies, actir-rg as a messenger and
is responsible for regulating our blood pressure ancl plays a
Iarge part in controlling our digestir-e svstem; it is also thought
to enhance our long term memorv potential. In men, it pla,vs
ar-r essential role, acting as a messenger relavir-rg sernal
excitement to t1-re penis, dilating the blood vessels, causing an

erection.
In the 1995 Avebnrv Trusloe Spiral in r'r,h jcl.r Keith Wakelam
and I, lr,hen standing in the centle, both suf{ered instant ancl
severe migraine headacl.res. in tests conducted b,v ADAS the
nitrogen ler,el in the centre *,as found to be 90% l.righer than
in Ilte test ol the ftrrrn.ttion.
A r,r,oman sent in a report after visiting the Crert.kerne
Wheel iormation in Dorset, sar.ing that she had der.elopecl a
se!'ere sore throat lr,hilst in the formation that lastecl for trvo
dar''s, but at the same time felt as tl-iough she vvas bubbling

like ch.-rmpagne!
One of the most common complalnts is sore throats

ancl

one I have expelienced on a mrmber of occasions dr-rring crop
circie visits. Are lve \^.rong to place these ilis on the shouldels
of possible nitric oxide erlonc or shor-rld r,r,e be looking at the

efiects of some of the spravs used in farming to control pests
and stimulate gror,r,th? Manv of these sprar-s come irr brand
names such as ir.rsecticides Pilimicarb and Der-ringtor-r S N4ethr.l,
not immediatelr. r'ecognised as cor-rtt-rinine orgaro-phosphate
chemic;rls that are hear.ilv discouraged, if r-rot.-r1reaclv bannec1,
dr-re to the risk ancl danger to human life. Some
cher.rricals - like or:gano-phosphates - r,r.hen malrled

palticular
u,ith otirer

substances cor.rld have alalming consequences. One c1-remist,
r'r.hen asked rvhat migl.rt happen if organic pi-rosphate
substances rvele erposed to electromagnetic rarcliation such as
micror.r,ar.es, lookecl alarn-red and said he lr,ould flee the

kitchenl

My watch was still under guarantee
Instances of electricarl and mechanical failures continue.
Songu,riter-, colnposer ancl singer Ken'r. Blou.el lr,ent ir-rto the
u,or.rclerful "Cric1" formation at East Kennet (fig. -3) soon aitel

it appeared and reported:
(Flg. 2)
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I thought that it

r,r,as a

nice day ancl that

I could sit in

iormation and lust ltc r'vith Nature. I r,r,alked

the

up the tramline

ancl entered the circle. The first thing that hit me r'l'as hor,r,
immaculate the lay r,r.as and horv complex the 'grid'tvas. I
didn't feel anvthing and I didn't enter it u,ith anv exPectations
at atI. I sat for a lr,hile and then I tulned to look r.t'ho lr'as in the
circie and I sar,r, evervthing around me \,ras in a blue haze. I

had a pressure in mv head and the haze lasted for

approrimatelv fir.e minutes.
"I took out m\'' electric organiser to rvrite in it and I noticecl
that t1-re text n,as fading in ancl out. I didn't think that it could
be the formation at this time, so I r'r,rote in it to replace the
bartteries (u,hich I did on 10th. Jul-v).

"I then

r.r,alked back to mv car arnd noticed that the battert'
light r.r,as on. I then noticed that the petrol r'r,as in the recl and
I u,as concerned that I lvouldn't make it to a garage. I put some

petrol in and then T nrlticed that the petrol gauge rvas still in
the red. I soon realised that nothing electric;rl n.as rvorking on
the cal arrcl t1-rat the btrtterr' light lr,as still on. I clror:e the car'
like tl'ris for: the next dav and then I took it to our mecharnic. He
saicl that I needed to have the alternator leplaced. I then clrove
the car for approximatelv tr,r.entr. miles and suclclenlr'
er-ervthir.rg came back on. The battert'light rtent off and it
hasn't come back on since.
"N'Ieanr'r,hile, I noticecl that my u.atch face 1,v35 'f lnnl' 5o I
took lt berck to the shop as it lr,as still under guarantee. The
1adr. replaced the r'vatch and I rvole it for a felr, clays n'hen the
same thing happened a-rgain. The r,r.atch n'as cheap ant-l I rr-as
fed up tvith it by nolv so T jr-rst bought a more expensir-e rr-.ttch
u,l.ric1-r is fir-re at the moment).
"I am nnnzetl at the amount of batteries that u'ere tt-.-tiuetl
since I entered the crop circle."
Ser.eral reports sent b\. Paul Andelson (CPR-Carn.-rc1.r) gire
more information. Kerrin and Tlina Bietz, r'r-ho iotlnd cl

formation or-r their 40-acre farm at Linesr.ille on N'Iondai 31st.
July 2000 u,rote "that a fresh battery pack completeh' clr.rirred
after being in the field and that compasses rvoulc-1 not rr-ork
properlv. A night video captured spirals, ovals and bal1s of
recl, gleen and rvhite lights that u,ere not visible u-hen viclerttaping the field."
Kevin and lrina also reported that at about 3am. ott the

Monday morning thev heard a "httrnmir-rg" sounrl that
sounded like a dog snoring, but in a continttous fashion.
Dr. Richard Boylan informs us that rvhen f1r-ing Lr\ eI .i
formation that had appealed on 14th. August 2000, in a iielcl
of n,heat at the corner of 93 Sor-rth and Church Drive, betrr.eer-r

Whitefish and Kalispell, Montana, the pilot r.roticed his

compass slr.a). 10 degrees: "I had just recharged mr- r-rerr' Ehour carncorder: battery but after taplng for onlr- t\\-e11tv
minutes, the batter,v drained."
Denis Eklr-rnd, Saskatchewan director for CPR-Carra.1a,
for,rncl some unusuerl deformities on plant stalks (not the r-rsnal
blorvn nodes) r,r,hen r.isiting the Saskatoon, Saskatcheu-.trt oats
formation. Denis reported that his mechanical cilrlercl n'ou1d

not lr.ork rvhilst he

r'r,as

One person rvrote tl-rat he erperiencecl a strange feeling of
belng follor,ved: "I rt as u.ith three friends, n alking dolr,n the
main road at Honey Street, u,Lren u.e realised r'r.e rt,ere being
follort ed. The noises sounded like a high-pitched u.hisper and
the mor.ement of n heat from the field behincl the bushes.
"This r.vas not a recognisable kind of souncl - r-ely spook\..
The mood in our gror-rp (four males in our late thirties) changed
fron-r our usual cor-rfidence to an almost childlike fear.
"I r,r,ars forced to confront this fear', by' turning torvards tl-re
sorlrce of the sor-rnds and facing u.hoever lvas behind the
bnshes. The noises stopped and retreated it.r the same directior.r

- if it had been davtime I lr,or-rld har.e chased after them. I
suddenlr' felt anger and r'r,anted to catch them. I felt like a
huntel after hls game, rather than the game being stalked.
"I l-rave ner-er heard this noise before - r'elv strange indeed,
but t1-re enotion of fearr r'r.as the most strange of arll - so ttnusual
in a groupr of tnen ottr age."
Crop circles, "al1 perfect circles", appeirrecl on 10th. August
2000, on the lr.rnc1 ou,ned br. the Home familr'. The farm is ir.r
ihe p1.1i1ig count\. of Orillia, Ontario. Garnet Home found the
cilcles .rnd immediately lr,ent back to fetclr l.ris son to sholr'
hin-r. As thev u'er:e drir.ing back to the cilcles about 9am. they
hearcl "u'hat sour.rded like a loud \va11op hit the truck." It
sor-urt1ec1 as though a branch hacl hit the side of the truck or
the unclerc.rr:riage; tl-rev er.en thought it could har.e been a
gurrshot. The\. r'r,ere quite scared so clror-e home as quicklv as
possible. On getting home, they immediatelv examined the
trr.rck
rr

but could find no damage and no sign of

anr': impact

hatsoever.

,\ot

onl1' do strange sounds and presences present

themseh.es but people also experience time slips or lapses, d6jd
r-u and jarnais vu (2). It seems that some people are able to
access other dimensions more easilv than others. At the time it
occrlrs, it seems totallv natnral and normal, ma1'be due to the
iact that the person is nor'r. in the "nor'v" ancl the "nou." is not
rurreal in any \,\'a\, - jllst as lvhen rt e are dreaming, the dream
seems real at the time.

Margot Carcia kincllv sent me this report: she had been
one of a grollp of people visiting the r.r.,onderfu1 Avebuly
Trr-rsloe "Magnetic Field" (Fig. 4) irr \,Viltshire on the clay it had
appeared. "Har.ing been in the formatlon for about ten m inutes
I 'sar'r.' tu,o people standing on either side of me (a man and a
u.oman). I cor-rld see through them. Ther,'told me they lived
there. I also sar,v the outline of a 'rouncl house'. I thought noone lir.ed in that part, as it is ail fields and the farm r'r.as'nerv'."
I har.e had man1, wonderful r:eports from people telling
me of time lapses and time \varps occurring in and around
Ar.eburt'. This is a sacred area, frequented by our ilncestors
since the da.,vr.r of civilisation. It is an area of healing and high
spirituality Tl.re Michael and Mary energy lines run through

inside the circle and r,r'hen he tlied

piacirrg a fevv test stalks of oats inside his micror,t at-e, he found
similar "darnage" to those founcl in the fie1d.

Are we alone?
telling me that they sense anothel
person in the formertion lvith ther-n r,vhen in fact nobodv is thele.
This is knolvn.rs "sense of a presence". People also have visual
experiences like "seeing a 'being' ir-r my mind's eve."
Sometimes the experiet-rce also inl'oh.es hearing strange
I have ofter-r been sent reports

sounds.
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sunset. I kneu,next dav it lr,ou1d be brilliant - it ir-as."

Visual distortions

We sat in the flattened circle

We knor,r, that "energv" lines are distortions in the miner.rl
structure of the planet. Some are linear; some are sinusoiclal
(u.avy) and others, spiral. Gr-ry Undem.ood ("Patterns oi the
Past") teils us that spiral lines occur overrr.ater. The spiral
"energy" is vertical, changing polaritr,. er.ery metre, for:ming a
double-strarrded helix. Beneath the surface of the Earth's crust
there is almost as much actir.it,v as in the heavens. Things are
constantly -,vhirling aronnd to a €Jreater or lesser clegree,
scraping against ancl colliding rvith each other, just as the
tectonic plates gror'r, ancl slide over one another, creating
natural electromaS;netic fields and releasing pent-up gasses as
thev jostle - resulting periodicallv in earthquakes or r-olcanlc
actir-itri

Tn,o peopie visited this san.re iomration and sat meditating in

The enormous pressure on rock crl.stals produces por.r,elful
local electrical fields, r'r,hich can measure several thousand r.olts

(Fig. 5)

Aveburv Windmill Hill and Silbr-rrr-Hill, meeting and crossing.
Ar.ebury is female and Silbtirr- Hill is m;rle.

it for

some time, enjolrng e\-erv nloment, drinking in the
"energ1.". A{tern,ards, thel r isitetl ti-re Barge Inn pub and
related their experience, er;.lainins hrrrr- ther. had sat in the
flattened centre for their r-nr..-1it...tion. "But there lvas no

per metre. \,Vhen this action

occr-rLs,

"luminosities" mav

alscr

result. Studies bv Michaei Persinger, a plofessor of pslrchologland neurosclence at Laurentian Unir-elsitv in Sr-rdbr-rrrr, Ontario,

to rvhom thev w'ere

Iead him to believe that ther:e is a connection betr,r,een
earthquakes, electromagnetjc fielcls, unusual brain activitv

relating their storv. The Cor-r;rls sr-rck atlamantly to their version

such as rrisual l-rallucinations, and paranormal events such as

flattened centre!" replied tl-ie

1.ers..r-r

of events until ther- rr-ere

si1.rr, rr a pI-rotograph of the
formation...no centrel Cor,rld ther :..rr e l.een sitting in the centre

of one of the tu'o smaller' .irl.i.-- tt'rr;ilr1s the perimeter?
"Definitely not," ther sairl. ii -. .I nearly fell over backrvards
]oy Austin from PerLbr oke:hrie .:e:',t :er eral clavs in Wiltshire
visiting the manr- iorn-iatior... :l'....: i'1.-.; alFeared in and around

the area to the \\-est oi \l:rlir:,..r{l'r, inclr-rding the same
"Magnetic Field" at Aveburr Tr Lr.l..e i., l-ren fresh. She is ver,v
sensitive and picks up "ener* es ::rrl '.nlike the abor.e couple
did not have such a pleas.rnt er:ei,:r--c...
"In the 'Bar Magnet' I ne.rr-r -,, er.,r i-r rng backrt,ards, only
managing to save mvself L.r :tiar:.-:'r: :iq }-randfuls of u,heat,
as I did not r.vant to ruin the pat:eri-. 'ri lallir-rg back onto the
ground. Aftel this I slorr-lr- t(rtterer:. ;',-i: Leanins on a friend,
back in one piece r,r,hen or-rtsicle tirc ;ir;i... "
It is interesting to note th.rt rrnce r.r.:>-rle rhe "energv" field
on the formation, Jov recoverecl rn',r:',e.1r.rterr Tlts also happens
when people experience nause.r iE\ IF - iie.irLrlragnetic effects)
inside the circles but recover: instant.r .ril rinirr\ ir-Lg themseh,es
from the inl[rrence.
Joy also had a bad time ir-r the Lockeriiqe "Blades".

"The first circle I r'vent in rr .rs the ti'rr-ee-l.1at1ed propellor,
the clockr'r.ise enerEJ\.on the.rrle h.-..1 a dire effect on
'blrrr
my head - a choice of blor.r, it clean oii r.r
Lt to L.its. Couldn't
think straight for discornfort, so saitl 1.. perrrlr-rhtl, 'Take me
b opposite polarity and please make it tlriick.' Retreat to tip of
propellor blade, r,r,here I r,vas heac'1 on knees ior .r u-hile. Then
out to 1ie in shade under car like a c1trs. I re..Llised I conldn't
stay in for long as the dowsers r,r,ere cloir-rg, sLr r\'as more careful
with the other circle with centres, aLth..ugh I n-as OK on
anticlockr,r,ise whizzers r,r,hich dlalned i.fi tire ercess energr,'."
Before giving a dolvsing talk at Crais-r-\rrs a ierr vears
ago, |ov made an explorator,v r.isit and, tlrir-it-rg r,rpr the Su.ansea
Va1ley, ran into thick fog. She er.entualh- iour-rd her u-av and
came out into the bright sunlight oi a beautiful summer's
evening. As she r,r,,as admiring the r.ieu; "...to m\- clelight, the
top terrace of the limestone escarpment \\-as graced bv a
r'vl-rere

platoon of Celtic u.arriors u,ith their shielcls glinting in the
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UFOs.

There is a n.ealth of er.idence from different scientific
disciplines shor,r,ing that "energr." lines affect us in manv
dir, erse and bizalre r'vavs; distortlon of vision, leacling to brief
blackouts, are also recognisecl and recorcled.
Notorious Traffic Accident black spots are aimost invariablv
Iocated on these "energtr" 1ines. The suLr.ivors r,r,ill often report
that a local, familiar; straight road suddenlv had a sharp right
hand bend ahead, r,r.hilst others r,r,i1l report seeing a nL)nexistent tree just before the acciclent happenecl. Clearh, there
lr.,ould appear to be some visual distortion.
There is increasing scientiflc er.idence allou.ing us to make
a connection betr.r,een mechanical failures and seismic actir,ltr'.
The records of car engir.res stalling and electrical der.ices failing
are so nllmerous that the u.eight of substantiatir-rg dtrta can no
longer be ignored. Michael Persinger and others relate these
events tLl "a commor-r piezo-electric seismic discharge from a
fault zone."

Migraine Variant
There cor-rld also be anothel possible explanation for these
r.isual distortions: Migraine Variants. This is ;r little knou.n

condition suffered b1, many people r'r'ho dp not suffer the
heaclaches of normai people and therefore are unar'r,are that

thev are snffelers. Much research is continuing but
unfortunatelr, many people, r.vhen asked u.hr- ther,- did not visit
their doctor u,ith these symptoms said thev felt thev had not
rvanted to bother their doctor, or didn't \\.ant to be labe11ed as
"strange". Unfoltr-rnate11., as these s\.mptoms are not readilr,

recognisable, ther,, might be diagnosed incorrectlv. Thls
condition is often triggered off bv seeing straight lines. The
Ar.eburv Trusloe "Magnetic Fielcl" formation displavecl a series
o{ straight linesl
Christopher Bean, rtho kindly sencls me excellent and
much-r'aiued reports each vear, ls a classic example of this
condition, vet r,vas Llna\vare of the fact.

Christophel also r-isited the Avebun, Trusloe "Magnetic
Field" and sent me this report:
His head felt like running r,vater. "...the n.ater sensation l\ras
moLe 'surreal' tiran 'sensational', in that my head felt as if it
irerc running lr.ater. It's hard to explain but I felt I r.r,as all rvar.r.
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Some are even contradictor\r
Erperienced researcher She1ly Keel sent me a report telling
me tl.rat r,r.hen visiting the Grafton Dor,vn formation (Frg. 5)
s1-re

experienced shortr-ress of breath and also the strange

meta11lc taste that I har.e r,r,ritten about before and n,hich l have

(Fig.6)

(not clizzv) ernd at the same time the sound r,r.as n.ithin but
sounded as if coming from outside. Similal to that crazv 'space
dust' sr.veet I used to eat as a kid (horrid, sugary- little granules
that pop in 1-our mouth), except that the noise - it n,asn't
cracking, it rvas more like running r.vater."
Christopher also reported feeling that he u.as "in" a game
and that his "forehead rn,as smiling". He felt moved to meditate
and "betr,r,een,l.15 - 4.20pm. I had r,r,hat fellor,r, remote vien,ers
and CSETI members u'oulc1 term'override': an image of a bird/
Aztec/Elclorado-style svmbol presented itself in fl1\r n.,1,.,0 ,
".r'
stronglv. The images \\,ere very punchv at the time. Thev u,ere
tw'o im;rges but r'vere combir-rec1 into one.
"I am also a'lvare that I frequer-rtlv report tirat I feel a sort of

myopia (4) in some formations (notablv the West Woocls 'Palm

Tree'of '98, the Beckhampton'Wheelchair'and the N.,Il1k Hill
'Rose Windor,r,'this yetrr (2000). The leason for this effect seen-rs

to be due to the 1ay, of the crop being so flat and the lrnes (of
black shadorv and ve1lor.r, stalks) seem to har.e an .tlmost
hvpnotic effect." Christopher has r-u.nrrittin"g11, clescribecl a
perfect Migrair.re Variant.
Passion for chocolate
C1-rristopher also mentioned tl-rat on t\vo occasions he sr,rffered

a compulsive ven for chocolate, despite feeling slightlv
nauseolrs, once r,r.hen in the Avebr-rrv Trusloe fonn.ttion and
the otl.rer '"r,iren visiting the beautifr-r1 Sor-rth Field "Catl.redrai"
formation. Manr. people suffel from this condition - the late
Princess Diana incl-rded. We ale told that n.hereas chocolate

craving is often linked to eatirrg disorders, there are other
possible reast-l-rs."The main active ingleclient of chocolate is
cocoa, .i significant source of the stimr-rlant theobr omir-re, r,vhich
is knor.vn as a mood eievator'." In tests it 1-ras beerr slton.n that
alcohol-loving rats, given the choice, u.iil t-rctr-rallr.replace their
alcohol intake in preference of cl-rocolate. Br. doing this the rats
increase their ler.els of dopamine, as chocoiate appears trl
stimulate its production. "A stucly of rats shou s that dopamine
kick-starts a brarin messenger chemical calied DARPP-32, that
in turn activates hormones that make females interested in sex,
l-rence Vaientine's Day chocolates.
"Researchers at the Neuroscie-nces Institute in San Diego
have trlso cliscrtr,,ered that novel constltllents in cocoa powder
and chocolate are chemical cousins of anandamicle, tvhicl-r
binds to the same brain receptor sites as marijuana. This means
that chocolate chemicals mal, actir;ate receptors for marijr-rana

erpet ienced mvself orr occasitrns.
Shellv also reported that after leaving the formation, "I feel
as though I am on a high. I suffer from tir.ritus in my right ear
and have done since an experience at Operation Blackbird in
1990 but since I have beer.r in the circle todav the tinitus has
got so loud I have a job to hear noise from my right ear."
Japanese author and cr:op circie researcher Maseo Maki took
a grollp of his fellou, countrymen into the Beckhampton "Knot"
(Fig. 7) in the summer of 1999. Later that evening, har.'ing
returned to their hotel ln Marlborough, ser.eral of them suffered
from severe nosebieeds. Epistaxis (nosebleed) (6) is normally
due to: (a) trauma, (b) infection, (c) allergr,., (d) malignant

grolr,ths, (e) bleeding disorders. It is my understanding that
none oi these sufferers r{ere prone to nosebleeds ar-rd, indeed,
clid not suffer anv fr-rrther reoccllrrence of the problem dr-uing
t1're lemaincler of their tour. CCCS Branch Co-ordinator Carol
Pedelsen r-isited the formation located at Whiskey Hill Road,
ne.ir Hulrbard, Oregon u.ith Keith Ardinger and made a close
er.rmination of the laid crop. She sent this excellent report:
"\\Il.ren I first t,ent in, I'n,alked along the outer pathr,r.,av and
entered each circle as I came to it. Along the r,vav I felt dizzy
several times. Wherr r,r,e started to measltre I began feeling a
little sick but stuck r,r,ith it. lve started across one circle and
re.rchecl the intelsection of the northelnmost circle 'rvith its
outel pathu.a1. and I told Keith I n,asn't feeiing so good and
he tolcl me to sit dou,n for tr r,vhile. I kept on and then started
blacking ont and reallir fgshng sick. I kner,r, if I staved longer I
u,otrld pass or-rt con.rpletel_v and Keith r,vould be left u,ith a body
tl.rere, not knou.ing lrow krng I r.r.ould be out. So I toid him I

rl ould have to leave the circle u.ithout completing the
measuring ar-rd imrrecliately (dizzilv) pickecl up my bag and
\'\.alked along the outer path, out torvards the r,r,eec1 field and
the van.
"Some of the r,vheat stalks in rn,v bag fell out along the u,av
because I r,vas nrtt paying attention in my need to get out
quickly. i had an imperatir,,e need to get out of there. This is all
verv peculial because I am r,'ery thorough and rrclcr gi\-e up
rny u,ork until I am done - ancl vet this time I just felt compelled
to EIet out, and fast. When I got to the van I put my head doi.r,n
on the hood and rested. What an experiencel I do not attribute
this experience to t1.re l.reat of the day; it rvas onlv 85 high that
dav and it u,as about 5.30 an1,11,1y at th.1t time. I am used tcr
n,orking in the heat. Keith and I spent about 8 hours in 100
degree heat in Eltopia researching tha-rt formation and I had
just corne back last r,veek from Boise, Idaho, lr,,here I r,r,alked
around a Basque Festival fol three davs in about 100 degrees
heat. So I attr:ibute this experience to resldual energv of the
formation ar.rd that it ;rffected me adversellr As for Keith, he

and thus mimic its psvchoactive eifects of heightened
sensations and euphoria." (5)

I cannot hear anything
As menticlned aIread1,, not all experiences are beneflcial. Some
ale mildly r-urpleasant u'hereas some are more ser.erely adr.erse.

L1

(Fig.7)
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startecl the day
r.r'ith a back

problem .1nd
r'r,l-rile ir-r the

circles he told me
his back rt'as nor,r,

considerablr,
better."

Contradictory
effects
Manv people ask
me \,\rh), one
person u.i1l

erperience

a

beneficial reaction, r,et another person in exactlv the sanre
formation and mavbe e\ er1 Lrlt eractlt, the same spot repolts
adr.erse effects. It seems to r-ne that as onr metabolisms vary
considerably so r.r,il1 our phr-sioiogical and psvchological
responses differ from person to Lrerson. Or-er the vears T have

noticed that certain form.ttiorrs are almost universallr,

beneficial and feu, gir.e largelr- arl\ erse effects, w,hereas the
majority procluce inired reactions. This is a good moment to
repeat mv adr.ice to people that ther sl-rould lear.e a iorrnatior-r
if they do r-rot feel u,e11; that ther shtrul.i irot go into a formatir:rn
if (a) thev are pregnant or tl-rir-Lkir.rs rri becomlng pregr.rant or
(b) they have a health der-ice rllr-r !r11 a battelr., such as a heatlt

the formation. In addition, one of Kevin's .rnc1 Trina'-s nepher,r,s,

u,ho suffers from asthma, n,as har ing a n-Lilcl attack at the
house; it subsicled after being in the formation,
Hor'r,evel; on the other hanc1, their niece reporte..l feeling
sick after r,'isiting the folmation.
I am going to end r,r.ith a healing report sent to nre brAmerican author Barbara Lamb, r,r,ho is a regular r.isitor to the
crop circles, spending several weeks in England each \-ear.
Whilst in the elegant Uffington "Thought Bubble" (Flg. 9), she
"tunecl in" to the "energies" and asked holr, she could heal the
blood clot in 1-rer leg. It n,as suggested tl-rat sl.re select her
favourite spot in the formation, lie dou,n, close hel e1,es and
ask l.rer guides and spirits to help her. It t,as also sr-rggested
that she should pictur:e herself surrounded by a r,r,alm cocoon
of 1ight, and balsk in that cocoon u..hile mentarlh, declaring that
"I trulr'' want and am readv to leceir e trealing rrotu." She n,.rs
told that "tl.re energt, of the cr:op.r circle and the heip from above
r,r,ould give me }realing.
"I did fo1lor,r. t1-rese suggestions and it r,r,as a lor.ely
erperience. Approrimatelr. tu-o u,eeks 1ater, back in California,
a Doppler Ultrasound Vein Test shor,ved that mr.blood clot
\vas completelv clear. I believe that the special enel'g), of thtlt
clop circle and the higher beings helped to bring about the
healing."
I am ertremeh, grateful to e\.ervone t,ho has taken the
trouble to complete and return questior-maires. Thev mat. seem
long and difficult to complete, u,ith qr,restions tl.rat mav not
appear immediateiv relevant, but r-r-rv research is based on these

orts
n,ithout

pacemaker.
A good example of these r .: r'r in,l tticcts came from r.isitors
to the "Pentacle" r-rt Bishops C.rrrnings ir-r \\.i1tsl'rire (Fl.q. 8). In
July 1997 T u,as one of the first ;...r,ple ttr lisit this beautiful

rep

Ker,'in's sister-ln-lalv had a ser.,ere miglaine r,r,hen she
arri\.ed at the Beitz's house, but it disappeared after entering
THE CEREOLOGIST #30

.l

ncl

r,r.onderful help
r'r,e lrrould not be
making such

formation and suffered dire eifects ii. \et other people felt
extremelv r,r.e11, :rs did Americ.rn St.tce lr-tsse1, rvho 'lvas in
England rvith a group brought or er br Ror-r Russell:
"Mv favourite circle n'.rs the i.rrn.ltion at Bishops
Cannings, the gorgeor-rs star. J \\ crs c\ileriencing an irritable
appendix ol possibl,v or.an- p.-rir.rs .ri1!i ielt lousr,; and a doctor
on Ron's tour e\.en suggestecl tl-iat I ltight go to the hospital
for a check np. Horvever, l-e rr'erLt:rr the Bishol-rs Cannings
'star'instead. As I traipsed r.rp tire paih to the circle I felt
horriblv drained and f1u-like. Btrt r:-, enierir.rg the formation T
felt ecstatic and as healthr'.ls I h.1\. L.\-er-Lreen. I dor,r,sed ancl
photogr:aphed and lookei ai tht L.cer-rt;tLr1 >tar.rding stalks and
at a sma1l corollarr- sn,ir1 rr-hicl-r, npr,r.. closer inspection, r,r,as
frarming a small snail she11 er-nbe.1.i-e.i u-r tl-re earth direct11, ir-r
the sr,r,irl's centre. I felt rronderiui - not a bit of pain, no
discomfort - just pleasure. .\fter abor-rt arr hour er.ervone left
for the van, since \ve \^rere he.,reling ii.r Stonehenge. I r,l,as the
last clne out and founcl it hard ttr 1e.rr e \\alking back to the
car, I felt the energy draining. L.r- the tirle i got to the van I felt
I r,r,as going to pass out. On oL11'r\ av to Stor-reher-rge 1 cried due
to my discomfort - I felt like T 1'rarl .r i-ror.r.ib1e case of the flu. At
Stonehenge my svmptoms ,slorr h sul.,.itlec1 ancl didn't come
back after that."
Another instance r,r.here ther'e rrere conflicting effects rv.-rs
reported bv Paul Anderson. Tl-ie.:t occurred in the Lineville
formation in Canada. Ker-ir-t an.] Trin.-r Blitz ."r,ere in the
formatlon for around tlvo honrs ir-r total.
Trina suffers from a painful c,:rnrttion callecl "fibromvalgia
svndrome" (FMS) that often car-rses iatigue. Ser.erarl d;rys after:
being inslde the formatior-r she reported that she "has had much
increased energ\/ and neecled verr' little sleep compared to the
12 hours that is common and that sjre has been almost painfree and in r.ery good spirits.
"Kevin, r,r,ho has suffeled fro veals n,ith a r.erv painful neck
injr-rlv has noticed some lelief of his pain."

a

yor-lr

good
and
encouraging
progress. As

a1r.r,avs, your

inf ormatior-r is

confidential

unless \rou give
per-mission

me

other\ .ise.

I am also
to the
scientific
commun itt. f or
their: heip, in
particular ]im
gra tef 111

I-,r,,ons, Ann Silk,
Isabel Maxr,r.ell-

Cade,
Staples,

Peter
Anne

Smitheils, Keitl-r

Wakelam

and

Roger Tavlor.
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CROP FORMATIONS AND TFIE EARTH'S
MAGNETISM
A contribution to the current debate on the role of the Earth's magnetic field in the creation of crop
formation s by P eter Whitaker.
Basic facts about electricity and magnetism
(1) Magnetic fclds usuall-v exist betu,een magnetic

pole-s.

These poles come in pairs r,r''hich, bv convention, are called the
north ytole and the sotrth ytole. For example, a bar magnet has

the poles at its ends and the magnetic field "flor'vs" betu'een
the ends (mtrny of vou rvill remember the experiment at school
t,ith a bar magnet under a sheet of paper r'vith iron filings on
top r'r,hich shon, the lines of the magnetic field). If there are
tr,r,o sets of poles produced b1', sav tr,r''o bar magnets, then the
poles and their associated fields r,r,ill either attract each other
or repel each other according to rt'hether thel' 11" the same or

opposite. That is, tr'r,o north (or tr,r,o south) poles r.vill repel
each other rvhilst tr,r,,o unequal poles (a north and a south) r.r'il1
attract each other. This repulsion or attraction is an actual force.
(2) A compass needle is a bar magnet and hence has north
and south poles. Because it is on a pivot and is iree to rotatc,
its north pole is attracted to the magnetic pole at the ncxth of
the Earth ancl similarly for its south pole. Clearlr'', eitl.rer the
pole at the Earth's north pole is ln fact a south magnetic po1e.
or the north pole on the compass needle is in fact a soutl-r
margnetic po1e. The respectit'e names are a convention and the
dilemma is usuaily resolved bv referring to the pole on the
compass needle as "north seeklng"!
(3) The Earth's magnetic field is n'eak. It onl,v manages tcr
influence a compass needle because the needle is quite stronglr'
magrretised and is rt'eII balanced and pivoted on a t-err- lon'friction bearing - usually jen,elled.
(:t) Magnetism and electric currents are related ancl so the
follorving occrlrs:
(a) An electric cllrrent flon'ing in a cotldllrlol has
associated u.ith it a magnetic field and this conductor u'i1l have
a force acting on it if a magnetic fieid is present. This is the
basis of the electric motor.

(b) Holver.er, for a current to flor,r'' in a conductor
there must be a potentiol tliffcrettcc (a voltage) betr'veen the ends

of the conductor.

(c) Alternativelv, a current cau be ittduced in a
conductor if it is in achnnging magnetic field. C1ear1v, the
conductor must form a closed circuit for the cr,trrent to flor.r'
around it. The strength of the current (and its associarted field)
depends on the magnetic field it is in and the speed of change
(the rate of change) of this fielc1. This is the principle of the
generator or dynamo.
(d) Because the induced current has a magnetic field
associated r'vith it there lvill be a force betr,r,een the conductor

carrving this current and the ittdrLcittg field. This is rvhv it
requires power to rotate the shaft of the generator.

Application of the above to crop stalks

If thev are, the magnetism must be verv slight. In this case the
force t1-rat ivi11 act on them b,v the Earth's r,veak magnetic field
must be ertr emelr'' small, if it exists at all (certainlv not enough
to bentl them).

t6r

If rle

are to propose that the crop stalks are not

field due to an electric
crLrrent iLrrrirls in thern (.1a & 4b abot'e) then there are trvo
prtrl.Lerns. Firsth-, rrhere is the potential difference betr'r,een the
enrls oi the st.rlk - one L1L) in the air and the other dor'l'n in the
qrtruncll -\nt1 secouclh, cropr stalks .ue not good conductors of
electlrcitr ,co it rlrrr-rld be. r'erl clifficult to establish enough
current to olrtain.-r magr-retic iield of .-rnl consequence to interact
n'itl-r the Earth's rr-eak r-nagttetic iielcl.
(7) In order to incluce a current (lc abor-e) in .r crop stalk a
closed circuit u,ou1d har-e to exist; tirat is, the top and bottom
inl.rere.r-rth rn.rgnetic but have a magnetic

of the stalks n.ould have to be connected electricali,v. In
addition, the local magnetic field r,r'ould har"e to change at a
drive a significant ctirrent through the poorlv
conducting stalk. Even if all these unlikelv conditions could
be met \\.e must rernember that the magnetic field of the
\.er,v l-righ rate to

induced current is onlv going to be interacting r'r,ith the Earth's
r.r-eak magSnetic field.
(E) None of the above gir-es one an-v confidence that
sr.rfficient force to bend a stalk coulcl be produced bv tl-re use of
the natural magnetic field of the Earth. If an,v of these processes
could bend a crop stalk, r'r.,hl, are ther'' not bendilrg all stalks all
of the time and not just in a particular place at a particular
time?
(9) The Earth's magnetic field at ;1n1. given point on the
Earth's surface only operates in one direction so it seems that
it rt,ould be impossible for forces to be produced in the various
directions required to produce a t,vpical crop forn-ration e\ren
if the Earth's field n,as capable of producing the force necessarY
to bend the stalks, r'vhich I believe it is not.
The above on1,v relates to the suggestions made recentlv that
crop formations are created bv changes in the Earth's magnetic
field. It does not relate to the anomaious behaviour, rePorted
b), man), people, of electrical and electronic devices (such as
u.atches, cameras and calculators) in crop formatiot-rs. If this
behar.'iour u,as caused by the Earth's magnetic field it would
take place all the time, even a!\'ay from the crop formation. In
my vier,r.,, this anomalous behaviour is more like1y to be caused

by some residual, or ongoing, presence of the force that
(5) As far as I am art are, the stalks of crops are not magnetic.
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originally created the formation.
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SPIRALS
Nick Kollerstrom analyses the spiral properties of some significant formations.

I-DNA

must tr'r,ist on the same directitxr for leproduction to be feasible.
One cc-ruld imagine a r'r,orld rvhere it u.as tl-re other r'r,av round.

77/6/96, A1ton Barnes, I{ilGhire. The superb "double
helix" formation of 1996had qrrite a ID appearance in its use
of perspective. Mathematicallr; ii comprised a sine plus a
cosine waveform, each going
phase dffirence between

ttrough trvo rycles. There was

II - Triple Spiral

a

them of 9O'.

27

/7 /96, \,Vnrdmill Hil1, \,Viltshire. lVhart are calledgeoincillc

spirals appear in lir.ing tl-rings like sea-she1ls and sunflou.ers.
Thev cor-rtain an inflnitr. r'vithin, as the spir;rl goes on forer-er,
never quite reaching its centre. Thet'ar:e the onlr. sh.rpes lr,hich
nevel change, hor,r,er,er much thev are enl.rrgecl ol shrunk. Let's
start off lr,ith the golden ratio spilal, r,r,hich contracts (or
expands) br. a fired rntict for a giyen turl at the centre: it
increases by Phi the Golden Ratio (61"1) per 90'. One can make

these spirals (readers mav dim11, recal1) using Fibonacci
number seqrlences. The sea-shell of the Nar-rtilus is a lr,ellknonn example of this curve. The cr-rrr.e is also knor,vn as a
"logarithmic" spiral because one needs logarithms to construct
ir.

DNA rotates as a t$,isted ladder bv one-tenth per step, or
ten "rungs" for a complete rotation. -{s rve have ten fingers, so
the Molecule of Life revolves in ten steps, an angle subtly
connected to the Golden Ratio. An isosceles triangle whose
top angle is one-tenth of a cirde mrsteriously has its sides in

The
formation reminds us of these
properties. Its structure rrove through ten circles in a

the Golden Ratio.

:ffi:t,

Checking out the Windmill Hill spiral of 1996,I found that
over the maln bulk of the formation tl-re three arms r,r,ere
genuine spirals. Mathematically speaking, a geometrical spilal
has its tangent making a constant angle to the radius \.ector i.e. the line comil.rg from the centre. If one joins up an)' part of
the spiral by a line drar,r.n to the centre, the arrgle it makes
u.ith that line mustr.r't change. That is why the geometric spiral
is the onlv shape that remains the same regardless of size:

Bv its 3-D appearance,

'GOLDEN' TRIAt'lGtf

ihe "DN A" formation
shorvs a left-handed or
anticlockwise twist. You

mav n ish to get out
corkscrew and look at itl

a

A11

human DNA is righthanded - i.e. it turns
dockn'ise. The 3-D looking
tormation on the ground in

1996 depicted a mirror
reflection of our DNA
structure. CIearly, this is
somettLing to reflect upon...

Chemists have come tb
appreciate how important
left- and right-handedness

is for molecules in living
things. Thus, the diiference in sr.nell Lretrr-een oranges and
lemons is due to the sane molecr-r1e, but in left- and righthanded forms. Asr.mmetrr- is L.uilt irrto 1iie. A11 l-ruman DNA
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hacl the same height. The triangles round the innermost ring
ale eqr-rilateral, then they grolr. rnore flattenecl as one mo\:es
or-rtu,atd

s.

hon'er,er much vou magnifv it, it still looks jr-rst the same!

The Windmill

Hill spiral had its three

arms expanding

There are tr.r'o tvpes of spiral - krgarithn-iic and Archimedes,

rr'e'r'e already lookecl at the first kind. The one erpancls
an e.lua1 ratio per angle at the centre, u'hile ti're other

.rr.ir1

br

log(r,/rd = Otre/g0"

erpands bv arr equal atfiottttt per angle at the centre. Tt's this
se.conrl kind that r-ror'r'concerns us. If @is the trngle at the centre
and r is the distance from the centre, then an "Archimedes
spriral" has r increase by an equal amount per equal-angle
tr-rrned at the centre. The equation making these spirals u'as

r

=

T@/22, where 4<r<19.

- a lot simpler tharn that ior a geomett:ic spirall
\\'e st;rrt bv putting the r:adius equal to four r-rnits, then

;rccording to the square oi tlrtt GoLdert lla/lo per 90 clegree tur'n
(that is, 161uo, irs Phi sc1-rared = Phi + 1). This glorior-rs tr:ip1e
spiral thus has a connection to the Colden Ratio. It \\.c-ISn't a
"Julia set" (.rs rvidelv c.-rlled) br-rt ;r triple spirt-rl. Bl- conirast, a
spir:al-like "Julia frt'rctal" as had appeared next to Stor-rei'renge
tr,r,o r,r'eeks earlier had a central line through it rv1-rich clicl not
maintain anything like ar-r equal angle to its radir-rs-r-ector - i,e.
it rt arsn't a spirarl, rnathem.rticallv speaking.

III - Spiral Mandala
13/8/00, \\boclbororLgh Hi11, \liltshire. 2000 r'r-as the first
vear in u hich 11-iolcl cere.lL -qeorretlr- appeared, just as 9-fold
geotletrv first appearecl the f're'r-ious l-ear. We couid Yielr'this
as related to the big sr-111slrot ncl\irt1Lln1 of that )'ear, Peak of
the 11-1,ear c.vc1e. The sola r ruagnellc f ie1c1 r'er-erses everv elevet-r
years, making a complete cvcle ir-r t\rent\'-t$'o vears' This the
heart-beat of ottr solar slstem.
To make this fcx'mation orte dir-icles .r circle rntL:,.fortt1-fotu'
equal sectors - that is 8" 11'.rt a tin-ie, These divisitltrs expand
out tl-rrough fourteen concentric cilcles, or fifteen, including
an outer one. Eacl-r concentric ring has t\\'e11t\-t\\'o tllangles,
so th.-rt the 44-fold dir.ision is requirecl to find ihe apex of each
triangle. The rings r'r,ere all ec1ua1l,v spacecl, so that all tliangles
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rotate one fortr'-fourth of a circle (half a trlangle r'r'ldth) for
each unit increase of raclius. Let's be clear that these
Archimecles spirals don't use latio - the,v ar:e pulell'arithmetic.
Constructing the Archimedes spirtrls in this r,r'at', going out
to the peripherv and then letttrningJ, ther-r going out again,
u.ithout removilrg the pen from the papel, so to spe.lk, lve find
th.rt an 11-foid structr-rre results. Somehort', one gets a rather:
sacred feel abolrt it. Yru t'rL I w oulcln't qr-ritc think r-lp such a
clesign. The complete mandala cttmprlisecl tr'r'c-r of these, one
rotated bv one tn'entr'-se'conr1 oi.r cilcle rvith respect to the
otlrer.
Fin.:11r; u.e t.rke jlrst oue parl of t1-rese spirals and extlapolarte
them back to the centle. The geometltr of the heart is revealed.
l,Vhat c;ln one sat.? There is a kincl of pet'fection in these lvorks
of the Cilclemakers. This mandala appcars as having been
\vo\-en of tu.entv-tr,r,o "hearts".

Otlt
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STAR TREK EXHIBITION ADVERT
Chairman of the Centre for Crop Circle Studies, Carol Cochrane, considers the lessons to be learned
from a commissioned, man-made formation.
THIS INTERESTING PATTERN in the crop is most definitely

in total. In maximum davlight.

not the genuine article, but is a genuine advert. Honestly
conceived and executed by Steve Harris from PR and

When I intervjelved Steve recentlv- he desclibed tl-ie project
;rs "one of the hardest tasks t har.e er.er performed. It rt'as a
brain-taring chalienge...rve \\,ere struggling to create straight
lines ancl right angles. There is no \\,av all\:o11e r'r,jll conr-ince
me that t1-rese highlv cornplex crop circles are easy to rnake or
can be clone overnight ar-rd in darkness. I beiier.e that anrrone
r'r,ith a cleglee Llr t\'\'o in maths couid u'ork oltt cr:mplicated
patterns but .rttenrpting to constrnct them in a field ot'r this
scale is another matter. T1-ris Star Trek constrr-rction rr'as simpie
ancl angular br.rt took Cavs to complete...ancl tl-re clop insicle
\\,as a rress...all of it broken, tott-rl1v n,recked."
Although r-ro researchel, to mv knotr.ledge, carriecl ottt an\.
kind of sur\-e\- on this "forn'r.rtion", it is patentll obr-iotrs from

Marketing company Mission 21, under commission from the
London. Steve, who holds a Masters degree
in mathematics, and colleague Richard began the construction
process on the eveningof Sunday,20th. August 2000 in farmer
Science Museum in

James Hussy's wheat field at Wroughton in Wiltshire. Neither
Steve nor Richard had had any prior experience of this type of

activity. They had no interest in seekilg assistance from any
known or self-proclaimed crop circle makerl
The 400' x 460' formation, with the arrow pointing towards
London, was constructed using metal stakes, up to 2m1s. of

rope in various lengths (100' maximum for maintaining
tautness),

a

pedometer (little used) arrd a garden roller, making

ful1 use of the tramlines for guidance. Laser surveying
equipment was consigned to the boot of the car as Steve, in
situ, favoured the horizon as a sight 1ine. All of their
construction lines are visible il the picture, including the trail
@ sign r.t hile measuring out the circle.
Working from 6.30am. till Spm. on Monday 21st., Tuesday
22nd. and Wednesday 23rd. August, both men clocked up
approximately 80 combined man-hours in construction time.
They were also joined on the \\bdlesday by a loca1 fireman
named Brian, who volunteered his sen-ices on his day off after
seeing the guys hard at l-ork arrd struggling to get the task

made inside the

completed on time. Brian,

I

am to1d, also had no prior

experience of crop stomping but rras interested in helping out
with the Mlss ion 2l project Probablv a Trekkiel he also worked
a thirteen and a half hour dar'. Add that to Steve and Richard's
80 hours, plus 5 / 6 combined hours from the Sunday evening
and we are looking atneariy 100 man-hours'construction time

€\-€11 d cllrsorl gl;rnce th:rt t1-re or,elall look ar-rd feel bear ncr
resemblance r,vhatsoer-el to u-hat r,r-e consider to be examples
of the genuine phenomenon - rrotu'ithstanding the fi.rct that it

is an obvious advertisement. Hol-ever, I beliele the

-A,{isslorr

from the logistics of constt'ttction, qir-es ris a
great deal of insight into the actr-r.rl rneciranics/time ir-rr-olr'ed
in the production of .-r relativelr' stlaigirtiort'ard desigr.r at large
scale, and that this information is import;..nt ;rnd needs to be
considered in the cot-rtext of circle-r-rraking claims.
Or-era1l, the intrepicl PR men rose admir"ablv to thelr
challenge. I am personallr' impressed u'ith their resolve and
achievement. Hor.r,ever rrlessv Lln the glound, in the contert ln
rt,hich it r'r.as conceived, it celtainl,v r.r,orks front the air.

21 pr:oject, pr-rrelv

Ml-sslorr 21 is based at 8-9 Chester Close, Lor-rc1on SWI X 7BE.

(Mission2l@Mission-21.com). For all vou Trekkies out there the Stal Trek: Federation Scierrce erhibition is currentlv on at
tl-re Science Museum in London and runs r-rnti1 Aprii.
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THE SOCIETY OF LEY FIUNTERS
An introduction to the ner,r,iy-formed society and its ethos, by Ray Cor and Mnrtin I'lerunmn.
JOH\ \IICHELL \\'-{S presented

n

ith an hor.ror.rrv life

Societl- of Le,v Huntels at its inar-rgural
meetirrg .rnd cor-Lference, held in Stroud in November. John
\lic1reL1, li.re foundir-rg editor of Tlte Ct:reologist, js, of course,
rlideli knon n as a ieading doven and \reteran of the Earth
\lr-steries school and author of such seminal r.r'orks as l/ie
Flttitt;; SotLccr Ulslon and Tlte Vieia Occr Atltrrttis (later rer.ised
and pr-rb1isl.red as Tfue Neii, Viczo Oi:e r Atlantis) in t1-re 1960s - an
ela u'hich sparked rnanv people's interest in paranormai ancl
earth mvsteries phenomena, inclucling levs, n'hich r'vere at th.-rt
time beginr-ring to be considered as some kincl of subtle energv
flolr,ing around the r'r,orld.
The Society of Ley Hunters (chairmr-rn, Dannv Sullivan) rvas
set up fo11or'r,ir.rg the demise of the prestigious journal The Letl
Hrrntcr, of rvhich D.rnnv Sr-rllil'an rt.as its last eclitor. One of its
aims is "to pLlt ley lines and ler. hunters barck on the map and
above all to encourage a rener'r,al of ley hunting as a popular,
exciting, instinctive and et.rtertaining outdoor actir''itv". (Lionel
n-Leml.elsl-iil. of

t1-re

Stanbrook, secr:etar1'.)

In recent.,,ears thete has beerL

considerable confusion and dissent in the Earth Mysteries fielcl
about the possible meanings ancl intelpretatjons of lev lines
(or levs), amongst thenl being the cr.lnsider:atior-r of rr.hether ttr
not energies are involr'ed, or if merelv lines linking5 ancient
sites ar-rcl certain landmalks are sr-rfficient for lr'hater-er reasoll
(a consideration of r,r,hjch cannot be enterecl into irer:el.
Celtainl1,, the lines separating the Eartl-r N11.s1"ri.. schtt1 c,i
thought from the mainstleam archaeologists and historians etc.
;rre still firm, even thor-rgh there has been some meetins oi
minds in recent \rears amongst the general opacitr''.
The link rvith our subject of crop circles is also a spr-rlior,r.s
one, as \'ve are clealir-rg r'vitl-r the problem of trvtr m\5trr'lcs
to5Jether. Some crop cilcle researchers see some circles
appearir-rg on nodal points of levs .rnc1 thus make a connectrtrr-i
from the point of r.iell. of some kind of sr-rbtle ealth energr',
Another importar-rt endeavoLlr of SOL r,r.ill be to ;rssist in

plans for the restoration and pl'oper cataloguir-rg anrl
conservation of the materials of Alfred lVatkins and the Straigl-rt
Tlack CL-rb, such a r-;'rluable resoLlrce i-raving been stolecl for
lnany years in three unlvieldr,' caldboard boxes in the basernent

of Hereford Citv Libr:an: The collection provides unique
into the lr,av people react to their landscape (i-ind tir
each other) at a pt-rrticulal time and .lre valuable be\.or-rd the
merely antiqu.-rr:ian ir-rterest. Incleecl, it is rer.ealing l-rou. some
ir-rsig1-rts

modern ideas about levs u,ere cliscr-rssed among the members
in the earlv davs.
The book Tlrc Ol'l Strnight Ti.nck by Alfred Watkins, first
publishecl in 1925, r'emains for nranv the one important sollrce
for the studv of these ar.rcient straigl-rt tracks - a-r fascinating
svstem n,hich rvas o1d u,hen the Romans came to this 1and.
First ir.r the Here'fordshile countrvside and later throughout

Britain, \\'atkins, ernplovetl as an outrider or bLen er's
represent.rtn'e, a position rt.hich through trar-e11ing brought
him an intimate knor'r,Iedge of tl-re local countrr,.sicle, customs
.rrrd lesr.ntls, noticecl that beacon hills, monnds, earthlvorks,
1i1o.rts, oLcl c|rrrches built on pargtrn sites etc. etc. seemed to fali
into straigl.rt 1ir.res. His inr"estigatior.rs convinced him that the
coLlrlh-\ rvas coverecl n,ith a vast netrvork of straight tracks,
either the sun or the path of a star.
But \ \ atkins' rer.elation came r'r.hen he rvas sixtr-fir.e r'r,hi1e

ar-irl .-rlignecl n'itl-r

riclins

..rci't)ss

l.crceir

ec1

the hilis near Bredu,ardine, Herefordshire, he

the existence of the

1e1,

system in a slngle flash. When

published at first in Enrlq Britislt Trnckrontls in
i:rll ar.id then in Tlrc Old Strnigltt Trnclc, rt caused r.iolent
.LrlrtrLr\ ersv ir-r .rrchaeological circles. Watkins inYited his
re.rclers to pro\.e the ier. system for themselr.es lr.ith map and
rr-LLer and \vlth investigation ln the field. Alfred Wtrtkins t,as
.r1so an er-rthusi:rstic photogr;rpher and the inventor of
appr.rratus including the pinhoie camera ancl the \\ratkins
e\posure meter, r'r.hich he manufactr-rred through his ou,n
compan\r in Hereforcl. But his visionarv natnre r'r,as to be

l-ris tlreorr- rvas

P1'tlLrhetic.

Todar,i it rnust be said, Ieys remain essentiallr, a mysterr'.
That is the appeal of the subject - as r,r.ith crop circles and other

subjects lve stucly

or-r

the reerlms rve might term the

"borderland".
NIr.sierv ancl rvonder h.rr-e iliu,avs been at t1-re heart of John
visir-rr-r. His '"r,ork over the vears has ranged from
investigating levs ancl sacred sites to unraveliing the mr''stelies
of ancient civilisations and thejr skills ir.r cosr.noloqv and sacred
geclmetrv. For his t.-rlk at the conference session of SOL in the
afternoon, he u,as .rsked to give his t1'roughts .rnd reflections
of the ler,' lines scene over the vear-s. In idrllic fashion ire ranged
over the scene of the lev 1ir.re milieu from the vears {rom
lVatkins ancl the Str:aight Tlack C1ub, thr:ough the times of such
as the 1970s u,ith the fascinatir:rg disseminatit-rn of t1-re concept
of 1ey cuitr-rre thror-rgh sr-rch books as Francis Hitching's Enrllr
,\lngic and Par"rl Screetor-rs's Qilck-silt:er Heritnge. These and
others, together lr,ith John Michell's orvn books, engerrdered a

lvlichell's

ner.r' r-rnderstancling of hou. ancient societies rnav have
possessed skills and r'r,isdorn; hor,r, both 1er.s and megaliths
provide a ch;rller-rging reerssessment of the qualitv of prehistoric
life. Whether or not the Neoiithic peoples possessecl a "golclen
age" of civilisertion, the remains of r.r,hich partlv .rre indicated
in the ley s\.stem, lr,e r'r,ill continue to be influenced and
inspired bv such secret porver - .u'r er-er'-ir.toe;rsing necessity

in the present age.
Another, no\v more anachronistic, connection ll,as th;rt
proposed in the 1960s by' such as Ton',' lVedd, r'r.ho suggested
that UFOs follon, 1e,vs. It r,r.as Wedd vvho first promoted a link
betr,r,een

H.:rckpen Hi11, \{i1ts. Lrrcy Pr-rrcle
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prehistoric sites a nd extraterrestrial visitors.

Follolr.ing this, a ner,r, breed of 1eV hr_tnters r,r,as introduced to
prehistoric allgnmer-rts and thev started to seek connections
betr'r,een 1e-v points and UFO-sightings places. As the Straight
Track Club had been n,ound up, some of these keen ufologists
formed a Lev Hr-rnters' Club, in 1962.In 1965 the first issue of
THE CEREOLOGIST #30

The Ley Hunter journal r,r,as published, edited b,v Phillp
Heselton. The Lev Hnnters' Club rvas short-1ived, brtThe L,:t1
Hunter sun ived and prospered, under Paul Screeton and then
Iater from 7976 for a long periocl uncler Paul Devereux.
The historl, of study and thought .rbout levs has sholr,n a
r,r,.rring and rvaning of irrterest over the clecades. In the 1960s
r'r,hen "Ner'r. Age" thinking and actir-it). \\.as ripe (r'r'hen a
generatior.r thought that the Age of Aqr,raritrs ,'r,as born), the
1ey consciolrsness became populal. Sr-rLrseqner-rtlv it r.r,aned, but
there has been something of a ren.-rissance, notr,r,ithstanding
the recent icleas of lines both her.e and in other parts of the
r,r.orld as more "spirit paths" ancl "iuner-al loarls" thar-r lines of
earth energv. The essence and popr11l.1vitr of levs on'es much,
hor,r'er,'er, to the u,ritings of John \ Iiche11, as a respected scholar
of ancient u,isdom. Support, a1r-t-ttrst L.r- clefault as far as the
perceir.ed change to mainstreanr .rrchaeological r'r.isdom is
concerned, has come from sr,rch as Ploi. ,\lexandel Thon-r and

Sir Norman Lockl,gf in resLrect ,ri their findings regSarcling
stone circles arrcl tl-reir alignmeni: elc.
If the thought of arch.leoL,gr;.r1 heresr-is remor.ed, there is
room for lr,onder. And Rom.rnti..i:rr .ombats the alienation of
people, u'hich modern societr l'rrr'.gs in its rvake in ton ns .tnd
cities. The presence of t1-rc f.i.i ,> ,',rr. important perception. A
quot:rtion from the natr-rr.rli:: i\ H. Huclson (from the book
Hn

n tp

his

sh

ir

t: Day-s)

sen'e.s .,ils,,

or'r,n book: "\Ne

i.

\,::e.1 \ \ .rtkins' introduction

sornetir:'.. icel .: kinship n,ith and

tc-r

are

strangell, drar,r,n to, tl-re rie:.; ii. 1rr1rg, long dead, the men
u,ho knelr, not life in tti,. r'. :.:-.j ielt no stranlleness in snn
and u.ind and r.-rin. Jr-r s,.;.:'. .r rr^..riri orr t1-rat e\rening I r.r.ent tcr
one of those L:nelr'L..rlr.r'-,,.
The Societr oi Ler- H-.:-:..:. f O. Bor 163-1, Hassocks BN6
7BZ (clement@pa\ ili.r'. :--

-.,- '.\ i\-r\-.le\-htlnter.com)

One gentleman took t1s on a journev arottncl \\r.rles,
explainir.rg all the ancient sites to be four-rd arr-rc1 the n..rlks to
cor.er. His slicles sl-ror.r,ed ancient stone circles a1r11 the 1ike. He
had me eating out of his l.rand al1 the time he r'r.as on the f1oor..
Anothel intelesting talk rvas on the linked ler.s bet\^.een .rncielrt
sites across tl-re countrti r,r,hicl-r stletch for miles in ever-r'
clirection. This me-rn had clone hours of n,ork, plotting these
earth forces flom site to site. 1u43n1r people talked erbout their
u,ork ancl approach to tl-re r-ratural levs of the countrl', along
the lines of the great Alfred Watkins and the societv is makirrg
er.err. effort to erarnine and record his n,olk in Hereford

Llbrart, before it is

1ost.

The nen- chairm.-rn, Dannr. Sullir,an, gave a clacking talk
rt.ith slides on t1.re death paths across the countlyside. I htrr.e
ner-er lvorkecl n ith these bi-ri I shall look at some rt.hen I get
the chance nou'. I have aileaclr" got mv copl'of Tlrc Oltl StrLtiiqht
Trnck or-rt again and re.rd some of it. Mv o\'vn approach is not
exactlr" along tl-rese lir-res but I ilncl the'subject fascinating and
talking rvltl-r these people h.'rs opened nlr, eves to ne',r, things.
The last person to speak rr-as John lvlichell, n.ho many of
).ou u.i1l knou, .rs .1 gre.rt n'rr1n i1fld past chairman of the old
Lev Hunters' Chrb. He ga\-e a lectr-rre on past experiences of
the sr-rbject. A nice touch rr'.rs that the nerr' gloup ga\-e John an
honorarl, mernbclsl-rip for life arrcl l coulcl see he u'as vetv
tor-rchecl bv thls. It brougl-rt tire meetir-rg to a close or.r a higl.r,
that's for sure. I shall make er-err- effolt to r-isit .rnother of tl.rese
meetings of ler. hunters. I enjoved er-eLr- minute and r'vould
recommend to others of a like mincl to come a1ong. For ihose
on the Internet, ol rvho use the 1ocal librarv corxpLlter, surf the
rveb site for details.

Mnrtin Neiunmn

Rnr/ Co.r

RAY COX RANG n-ie rr-rti-. :r-.- r-ci.. > that the first meeting of
the Society of Lev Huliter: '. :r: ir, L.e 1'relc1 in Strond on 18th.
Nor.embel and as I c1o .r hlt r :.;.:, s,nq n-rvself I rvas interested
enough to go and r.isit for- li-ru. i...i T:-re r-r-reeting lvas to be held
in the Old Tou,n Hall, u'hici-r ,s :,::-,r:r in the centre of t1-re tor,r.n,
lvith car parks close to tire btrii.r,r',: r' eterr- directiorr and shops
and things al1 arouncl. The t'1ar ',' :.s :. irttle du11, br-rt in Stroud
the sun came out u4rile I \\ erlt ,,i :1..-r,g abor-rt looking for the
Tor,r.n Hall. It was ver). nice trr Sp€r'.J. :ir11e time there and the
local people I met r,rrere alL r err i:ren.-1lr-. The Tor'r,n Ha1l
building \'vas verv oId and in-11.i15r-,a :r look at. lnside, oak
beams ran this r,r,av and tl-rat anrl thc ccilrnq,s \\'ere so high vor-r
could jr-rst make out the arches, tl-rer i,. eie so }-righ up. I drln't
think vou could har.e found a better ;.-.rce for the meeting if
you had triecl for: months: the br,rildinc ::.,.rtched the subject of
Ievs so r.r,e11. The atmosphere u'as just ris]-rt; I erpected at anv
moment a gl-rost to appear dulir-rg the r-rreetrng.
Many people may remember tire t-.1t-i i ':rt HtLttter magazine
and the group from some time ago. I think thi: nerr- grtrup
does follor.v a little the approach oi the '-\1ired Watkins Old
Straight Track" theme arrd lts hunclret-l or- scr lnembers could
be some of the original people er,en. \\e 1-r.rc1 .-rbor-rt tlr,entv to
thirtv people ir-r t1-re building fol this frrst n.reeting and verl
enjoyr-rble it lr.,as too. Not beir-rg a merlrber r-et, J kneu, onlv
Rav- and his r,r.ife. During the dar. n-ranr- memlrers got r,rp and
told us of their r,r.ork and the things tl-ier- t1o. It sl-ror,r.ed a very
lr,ide approach to lev lines and the difieler-rt r-ieu.l-roints on the
subject each member has. T iound something of interest u,ith
each ner,r, talk gir.en. Some people shou'ed their slides r-rnd the
dav passed much too c1uickl1i I coulcl have spent more time

Making headway

r,r'ith these good peo1.le.
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OXFORDSHIRE FORMATIONS
A report on the oxfordshire formations of last year by
DETAILS OF FOR,\IATIONS in Orfordshire 2000 are set out
bslorr. ln tr-rturt' I'ears reports u'i11 be issued annuallv and
In a
incl rrtl e t1 i r-r C ontact In terl-rational's ma gazi ne Aitt nr c n e s s'
be
u'ill
rePort
one
r eLr L.Lrsr r-eat such as 1999, more than
ploclr.rcerl

ii

t1're

season starrts earlv.

2OOO

Geoff Anfuler.

entrance due to the large numbers of visitors )
This formation r'r,as r'vell photographed and reported in

Oxfordlocalpapersanclel.enincludedirrtheDailvMttilgallerv
of the "Top oi tn" Ctopt" at the end of the season' The usual
debunkini resr-rlted, but on the pl'rs side the landladl' of the
local pub ieported lecord businessl (SU 302874)

ASTH-\LL Iune 29th: Tr'r'o simple circles art'ived in a field of

next to the roacl leading to Astha.ll
CW lr'ith a separation of 120ft'
50ft.
ani
78fi.
ieigh - diameters
circle had a
Or.re tlamline passed through both The smallel
the
c1umbbel1
from
mile
a
neat spiralled iar'. These r'r'eie about
could be
ancl
village
the
of
side
other
the
on
forr-,-tuti.rr-t of 1999
Lovell
seen from the A40, in clear conclitions, near the Minster

tt""lr..l*"t

--r

louudabout.

a steep slope

ilh.f[

d.,\ - 9'Li t'r rr{(roJ
d4(^a
Zo.o
SLjL\ z:,o
5U 3c2 AZ{-

(SP 290117)

PISHILL near Stor:ror Park. Orford/Bucks c' August 5th: A

ren-ralkable discoverv of three formations in one field'
originallr' spotted br.' or-te of onr contact pilots' Liz' and
o.'"'rflo,.-rl oi'r Augr-rst 7th. The field r'vas nearh'a mile from the
foot
nearest built-up ro,-rcl (8480) and had to be approirchecl on

A?TH I1LL

frorn

tl-re

Oxfor clshire Wa,v path. It certainlv rvould never have

been founcl tvithout aeriaf obsen'ation The crcp lvas lvheat
ancl still green in places, in spite of the date of around mid-

.rLlNE, 21r* Zooo
3? L1O rtT l^rU[AT

August.
access path comprising the C)xon/
Bucks. border - this r.r'as tr double dumbbell of three aPprox'
30ft. circles t'ith 10ft. r 3ft. tlnd 16ft. x 3ft' linking paths' Tu'o

Formaiion 1: Nearest the

ofthecjt.cleshadr.aisedCentIeS.Allcircleslradtr,r.ol2ft.xl2ft.

spurs emanatinq.-rt right angles to the tl;rin axis The forrnatlon
was at -15" to the tramlines. (SU 733905)
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\,Vhite Horse Hi11, UFFINGTON Jr-tlr' 22nd: A major evert oi
'Wilt.hi." qualitv" - this "thought-bubb1e" t1'pe formation
appearecl on the north side of the Whlte Holse belor'v Dragon
riiit u,_ra n as the for.rrth e'ent in this .rrea u.ithjn ten years, bllt
a
b). fal the most impressive. (Previor-rs formation u'as in 1L)97 '
.llbio.,s "smilev tace" slightlv to the u'est ) Crop lt'as lr'heat'
about a month irom harvest and situated on lel'el ground'
The clesign r.vas a large floral tvpe head of approximate
cliameter 150ft., ancl eigl-rt diminishing sizecl circles and oue
larger tail circle sulror-rnded by a thin rin55 All cilcles lvere
jr.rsi touching. Approximate diameters n'ele 70ft , 46ft ' 28ft '
istt., r+tt., iit.,^rbrt. ancl 32ft. The circles \vere on a cttn ing

axis ovet four - five tramlines r'r'idth' The ful1 straightened
length is estimated at 350 - 400ft. (A more detailecl survev \\ras
not"achievecl as the farlrrer latterll' b'rrbed-r'r'irecl the field
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Formation 2: A \.ery large 200ft. diameter circle positioned in
the centre of the field r'r,ith a ralsed eqr-rilateral triangie of 170ft.
sides rt ithin. Smaller features r,r,ere flattened inside the triangle,
consisting of four smaller circles 23-25tt. diameter and
interspersed r,r.ith thlee "humped" crescents about 60ft. 1ong.
Very complex flor'vs in the flattened rtheat u,ere observed. A
1Oft. wide straight path led directlr" fron-r the verv centre of the
formation to the edge of the field, a distance of 500ft. This hacl
the appearance of being flattened br- a roller, but energt. r'vas
detected all arlong the length. A ferv ieet further dort'n the field
a simila.rr straight path ran frorn the track into the field but did
not reach the circle. (A mistake?)
Seed heads in parts oi the de,.ign appeared to har.e been
spraved w'ith turquoise pair-rt in the centre of the formation -

both standing ancl flatter-recl This r'r-as assumed to

LETTERS
A chemical clue?
frotu Kettrtetlt l. Euirto,

A colleague of mine is preparing an exhibit of computer art
based on Ju1la ar-rd Mandelbrot sets and possibly other
mathematlcal equations as part of a computer business
Senior Centre.
I searched thror,rgh vour publications on crop circle designs
and in addition to designs for him, I fonnd the follon ing:
r,r,eeker-rd at or-rr

5rh. .Iuly

be

t

Itxrgtralen,

lqqZ

Overall length 243'.

I)rclr te

vandalism. (SU 734905)

lollanrl
Ilye
I
tuAMFa rou

Z

As I am a chemist, this rerninds me of a compor-rnd that is
combustible, liquid at room temLrerature, u'ith a high boiling
polnt. Whatever X might be chernic.rlh, the remair-rder reminds

I

lL

5a

734

qas

me of:

Formation 3: Positior-1r..1 ir', a .lipr on the far side of the field,
this r,r,as an unusnal inter'l..cking array of fonr circles and four
ovals surroundinp; a srraii central cilcle, making a linked
square. Ihe cir-cles rr'ere ll-riit. rli.rmeter and the or.als approx.
60ft. x 30ft. The central circlc a;.ps21 gd to be joined bv paths to
the ol'als, although these r',.'ir' har-e been trampled. It u.as
unclear at n hich angle to r rerr the f ormation, but one of the
outer four circles u.as abotri Lril. rr itler than the rest, so if this
one is considered the top, rr e get a diamond shape.

Again, some of the ears i,'ere for-rncl to be spiayed r'r,ith a
muddy brort n colourecl p.rini .rnt-l ash n'as {ound in the centre
of the formation, indicating hunrar.L activity, but bearing in
mind all the circles in this iielri in!-licated energy $,as present
and the total isolatiorr of tire sf.rrt, thele rt'ould be plenty of
time to indulge in illicit actir-itie.: aiter tl.re events had occurred.

(su

736e05)

the formations appearrt-l rrplall\ aged but it cannot
be established if they appeared on the san-Le night.

Note:

A11

F.RMAa lo*

i
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cailed 6propvl Tdimethyl nonane. ervor-rld turn lt into an
alcohol, acid or a multitude of other things, clepending on

definition.
I am sule someone else must

1-rave

noticed this.

A thank you letter
from Brinn Riley

I

wor-rld like to start bv saving n,e1l done to John Sayer for
doing a good job u,ith Tfue Cereologist and bv sal,ing thanks to
the people invoh'ecl in taking aerial photographs and putting
them on the Internet. But I must take exception to the fact that
one or tu.o people are doctoling photographs. I suppose it's
okav to clear tramlines, and pathr,r,avs that people har.e made
r,r,alking into circles, br-rt to alter the formation is n,e11 confr,rsing.
And thanks to all the ground researchers rvho put their
reports on the lnternet (e.g. on the Crop Circle Corutecfor), erren
though some of the reports are too positive, in m\- r'ierv.
As for the star formation at West Or.erton - weI1, Michael
Clickman put his foot in it, giving the press and the gr-r11ible
public u,hat they r.vant: stories of hoaxers.
As for those ."r,ho say that all the complicated formations
are hoaxed and that onlv a fer,rr simple circles are caused by
magnetic fields - are thev saying that tire 1990 Barburv Castle
formation rvas a hoax? I don't think so. I belier.e there must be
a good couple of clozen formations from 2000 that cannot be
made by hoaxers. I r,r.on't name them all but I feel the leyelheaded among us knolr, rvhich ones 1 am talking about.
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MAKER
SAMEAGAIN PLEASE, CIRCLE
electronics in circles research'

Martin Newmanevaluates the role of dowsing and
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what I want to know but it would be nice to show others, who
don't dowse, that something special has formed here and give
them some confidence to research the "better" crop circles.
Would microwaves show on electronic equipment if you
took it into a genuine crop circle, or do you think the microwave
force is just pulsed down the leys during the formation process
only to soften the stalks of the plants? Is heat used in the process
during or after the circle goes down and would some sort of
heat sensor pick this up within a crop circle? Without some
sort of research on the subject rve rr.ill never know for sure. I
think a number of electronic devices mav efst which would
perhaps open up crop circle research more to a vast number of
people who just view the circles in a casual way and visit now
and then. It would be great il r-ou could just switch something
on and walk about the formation and get be1ls ringing and
lights flashing n hen vou hit pav dirt. This would be the death
kne11 for those n'ho n-ould hoar crop circles - and not before
time. Some years ago I remerrrber a CCCS meeting just before
Chlistrl.rs cli,,r11 .ii -,, -- l.':.--: and the formation aiong the
r the field after it had been
Stone .\r erlur :til. :.rorv had melted where the
plou.lrerl an.l .1'."' : :- l ral shape arrd design, which
lolm.ttiort \\ar:r-,,\'rart of the formation process,
must hint.tt []te I'a,r:r- :
before and after. And the fact that the field had been ploughed
and replanted showed that the imprint carne from deep below
.

rather than at grould level. It's knorr-n that the dowsing of
circles can be done on site long atter the formatlon has been
harvested, so while the field mar- tre changed and resown, the
formation's dowsing signature leaches through from below

A 1ot has been said about the amount of hoaxing done in
the Wiltshire area. It's one of dhose places that does get more
than its fair share of visits, frorn both "men in black" and the
Circle Maker alike. I r,r'rite for: a friend's web site from this
area <www.mysteriounrdtshiire-co.uk> where I try and give
the details I find in an honet rriav - \\-arts and all. It's my own
'..
opinion and I stand up i
= .. rltten of things here.
With so many good peoy - - ': -- :r'.Ls ale.r irom all over
the r,r,orld, the le,..sr
should do is tell it like it is and hope
that ther. all go ;r',,.'-.'-- .':: - : -: r. :-: -..i to retnrn again next
summer. It's no good p nting a picture which isn't true. Tel1 it
like it is and 1et the g )d iblks be the judges. Even hoaxed
circles mean somethinl to someone.
So many o{ m\ tri rds rrere impressed with many fine,
genuine crop circles, fu-ll of concentric and radial earth forces
last summer in the l4iiltshire area - and so was I. Only a few of
that number were hoaxed, in mr hr:mble opinion. Tiue, I only
dowsed them for their earth energl- ibrce and water lines and
leys - and the odd geological tault passing through - but for
me that's enough, folks. In due ccrurse I imagine we shall be
finding things which r .e cannot find at this moment in time
inside crop circles; sound frequencies and ultrasound perhaps;
cosmic influence and other ttrings rre cannot reach yet. You
always need to look ahead and not remain fixed with your
thoughts on crop circles: thev change to stay one jump ahead
of us, I fee1, almost as if n e are being lead along a path of
enlightenment. I do know lr.e are learning all the whi1e. The
things set in stone last summer about crop circles will change
the coming summer. Perhaps the Cosmic ]oker takes a hand
and moves the goal posts to keep us on our toes.
Sussex had some special circles rvhich interest me. I don't
think any of the ones I saw sho*,ed arrvthing but skong natural
earth forces from them. Sibson airfield shone again, with three
huge rings overlappilg one arother: these were made by a
devic force and not the Circle Maker but it's the same thing
rea1ly - same office, different people. Good crop circles popped
up all over the place. Did anyone see a formation at about SU
775798 near Chiseldon, Wilts. and another east of the A41,9,
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close to the road, Iike a Celtic Cross, in a corner of the field?
Er-en my home countv of Warn.ick hacl five crop circles that
u,ent unnoticed near W1.thall, back of the big r.hr-rlcfi Ti'iese
rvere plcked up by Sheila Watkins, rtho lives in the r-i1lage, I
dor,vsed the site after the crop had been cut and five small circles
lr,ere imprinted in the stalks left in the field, along r,r'ith the
dor'r.sing sigr.rature of the fir'.e cilcles - all part of a lev line
passing through the nor'r., emptv chur:ch. I i,ier,ved the hoaxed/
genuine situation the other lr,av round from Colin Andrer,vs:
80:o genLrine and 20'lu hoaxed w.oulcl be a fair figure, looking
at them on site and in pictures. Wiltshire dld suffer n,orse thar-r
other counties, r,vith 19 hoaxed to 2:1 genr-rine, in mv opinion br-rt it had some o{ the finest crop circles I have ever seen as
,,r,ell. What a treat the locals and rrisitors had herel
A u,orr1-ing feature rvas the part-hoaxed crop circles I sar,r.
in Wiltshire. These are lvorse than your normal completely1-roaxed formations, since onlv satellite sun,eillance u.ou1d pick
them up earlr. enoug5h to allolr. people to reach and change

them before darvn. You are talking lots of cash to finance
something like that. And to u.,hat ends do these people set ollt
to destrov genuine formations b1. adding on parts? The huge
form.-rtion near West Kennett u.ith a heart in its centre lvas
genuine except for the heart - and the rest of that crop circle
looked to me like the one that carne donn near Litchfield,
Flants. some years trgo. And those little grape shot in the same
field belor,l. the trvo huge crop circles u.ere just magical for rne.
I cou1c1 see a face in both of them, so much so I could not r'r,alk
into thern for ieal of standing on the faces. Somehou, the
influence of the gualdi.rn spirit must remain r'r.ithin tl.re circle
after it forms. T1-rose tu,o for rrre \\,ere also like the grape shot
belor'r, the Stratfold "Eve" that w,e had a feu, leals ago - just
magical.

I look forr'r'ard to this sllmlner, mr- friends. \\te mar, see
anothel fine season oi qualitr crop circles like 2000. Don't
\\.Lll:ry too much about the hoarers: the Circie maker seems tcr
pr:oduce a bigger ancl better version of n.halter-er f/rcy make. I
harre noticed tl-ris dol'n the r-eals for some time nou-. I do get

the distinct feeling the Cir.cle rn.rker gets otit his roller n'hen
the bo1.s har.e been r1p to no goocl ir-r t1-re flelds to shor.r' the
u,av fonvard. In some \\rcr\rS \.ou coulcl sar. tl-re hoarers incrcase
the amount of genuine formaltions that come along r,vhen the1.
have been cloing rnischief out in the fields: a solt of tlt-for-tat
takes place r,vith the Clrcle Maker. He seems to allvat,s have
the last r'r.,ord and time and again tl-re hoaxers clr:ar,r, the short
strarv. Whater.er they do, he does better - as vou u,ould expect.
Without doubt rve are a1l luckv to have both l/rc Cere ologist
and Tfue Circtlttr to read through ar.rcl be kept infor:rned of the
research ;rnd the crop circles coming along. At the er.rcl of the
dav r'r,e all m;rke up our or'r,n minds abor-rt r,r,hich formatior-r
felt right and n,hich lookecl a bit fake. A r,r,onran fron.r the local
CCCS group tolcl rrre she n,alked the field across frorn Silburr.
Hill t hen she vislted the .rrea. She does not dou,se but has a
good feeling for the circles. She told me the u,onder of r'r,alkir-rg
the formation, \,et felt different i1 the other c16p circle r'r'itl-r

the "stars" in, 1on.er dor,r.n the field. And no

rvor-rder:. She

ir.rstinctivelr.felt the differences that I picked up rvhen dor..r,sing,
one being genuine and full of concentr'lc and radial earth force
u,lth the other beirrg emptv of naturarl energies.
In ar-rcient tjmes, I feel sure, people rvould have r,r,orshipped
at places like Winclmill, \\/oodborough trnd Silbun. Hi1l. These
sites do seem to drar.v tl-re circles to them. In ancient tirnes, I'm
sr-rre, the people kner,r. thern to be sacred and special. Earl,v
chnrches r,r.onld har,e been built on these sites ancl the places
have been rer.erecl c1ou.r-r tl-re ages, r,r,hile todar. all \,ve see a1"e
lolling fielcls and hi11s, ).et the pott.er remains unsee11, f1iends...
Rest nou. in God's hands, Nikki, free of pain.
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THE EGYPTIAN SUN-DISC AT SILBURY FIILL
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CROP CIRCLE

CALENDAR
"Luc':' Prrngle does it again without

2001

i?:i?ft:;lT i:i:,;;x;;:;:':,;il""'*

a':'ar1able It's the perfect

giftr"

Designed and Produced by Lucy Pringle, this unique -A4 calendar has 3 gloss photographs per page/ showing the
classical crop circle formations, plus associated sacred places, cathedrals, r'i11ages, flora and fauna.

Special price f10.00
(Overseas, US$25.00)
Please send your order to:
Lucy Pringle.5 Town Lane, Sheet, Petersfield, Hants. GIJ322AF, England.
Tel/Fax +44(0)17 30 263454, Email: LucyPringle@compuserve.com.
Add UK p&p X1.50. Europe f2.00, the rest of the world €3.50 for each calander.
Cheques & Internatlonal money orders made payable to "Lucy Prlng1e". Doliar cheques, please add the cost price +
p&p x 2 to include a sma11 bank charge.

Fill in the Order Form below and send with payment to:
n.ra..,.r
Steue
27 St Francis Road, Gosport, Hampshire PO12 2UG Englancl. Tel/Fax:
Pr ce for

f

r< ir 2 lo

fl

023 9235 2867

each Year Book, including postage and packing,

runoee cis

00 fl

usn $25

00 fl
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16.00

PLEASE MAKE CHEQUES PAYABLE TO S. ALEXANDER
Fesi

l':ts. .',,:';c:-de's clease make cheques payable in British Pounds drawn on abankwrth a British branch.
r .a3: -c:e that Euro Cheques and personal USA Dollar cheques are acceptable,

Please send

me

P_lasa ;: ,, - .. i.
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. . -'

copaes of the Crop Circle Year Book 2000.
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CROP CIRCLE
PF{OTOGRAPFIS
and other colorlr image formats

Interested in Crop Circles?

For details, send SAE to:

Want to know more about this
intriguing phenomenon?

Lucy Pringle
5, Town Lane
Sheet

Contact us at:

Petersfield
Hants. ClJ32 2AF

Centre for Crop Circle Studies
P.O. Box 32034

(01730-263454)

London
NW1 7ZW
Membership; research; contacts; events etc.
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